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The Kal'tVana Opium Bribe Kerorm
Lvacop anil Great JIas Meeting.

Constitution of 1SST Final Settle-lue-nt

of the AVI Case.

The facts of this case were stated in
the aflldavit of Aki, published May
31, 1SST, and those of 'Woiic Leong, J.
S. Walker and 2Cahora Hipa, pub-
lished June 2S. 1SS7, as well as in the
decision of Judge Preston in the case
of Loq Kgawk et al., executors of the
will of T. Aki vs. A. J. Cartwripht et
3l., trustees of the king (Haw. Rep.,
Vol. vii., p. 401).

I have alreadv spoken i the opium
license law. which was carried by the
royalist party in the Legislature of
1SS6, ami signeu oy ine King in spue
of the most vigorous protests from all
classes of the community. As this
law bad been saddled with amend-
ments, which rendered it nearly un-
workable, a set of regulations was
rjublished October 15, 1SS6, providing
for the issue of permits to purchase or
use opium oy tue Aiarsnai, wno was
to retain half the fee and the Govern-
ment the other half.

The main facts of the case, as proved
before the court, are as follows: Early
in November, 1SS6, one Junius Kaae,
a palace parasite, informed a Chiuese
rice-plant- er named Tong Kee, alias
AM, that he could have the" opium
license granted to him if he would
pay the sum of S0,POO to the kings
private purse, but that he must be in
nasie oecause oioer parties were mu-
lling for the privilege. "With some
difficulty Aki raisedthe money, and
secretly'paid it to Kaae and the king
in three installments between Decem-
ber S and December S, 1SS6. Soon
afterwards Kaae called on Aki and
informed him thai one Kwong Sam
Kee had offered the king 575,000 for
the license, and would certainly get
it, unless Aki paid 515,000 more. Ac-
cordingly Aki borrowed the amount
and gave it to the king ptrsonallv on
the 11th.

Shortly after this another Chinesev
svndicate, headed by Chung Lun?,v
paid the king $S0,000 for the same ob-

ject, but took the precaution to secure
the license before handing over the
money. Thereupon Aki, rinding that
he hall lost both his money and his
license, divulged the whole affair,
which was published in the Hono
lulu papers, hie stopped tne payment
of a note at the bank for $4000, mak-
ing his loss $71,000-- ATeanwhile Junius
Kaae was appointed to the responsi-
ble office of registrar of conveyances,
which had became vacant by the
death of the lamented Thomas Brown.

As was afterwards ascertained, the
Kin? ordered a $100,000 gunboat from
England, through Air. G. "W. Alacfar
lane, but the negotiations for it were
broken off by the revolution.

On the 12th. of April, 15S7, Qneen
Kapiolani and the Princess Xiliuoka-Ia- ni

accompanied by Messrs. C.
P. Iaukea, J. H. Boyd, and J. O.
Dominis. left for England to attend
the celebration oC, the jubilee held
upon the fiftieth anniversary of the
accession of Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria. Tney returned on the 6tu ot
July, 1SS7.

THE REFOEJI LEAGUE.

The exposure of the two opium
bribes and the appointment of the
King's accomplice in the crime as
registrar of conveyances helped to
bring matters to a crisis, and united
nearly all taxpayers not merely
against the king" bat against the
system of government under which
sneh iniquities conld be perpetrated.

In the spriDg of 1SS7 a secret league
had been formed in Honolulu, with
branches on the other islands, for the
purpose of putting an end to the pre-
vailing misrule and extravagance,
and of establishing a civilized govern-
ment, responsible to the people
through their representatives. Arms
were imported, and rifle clubs sprang-u-

all over the islands. In Honolulu
a volunteer organization known as
the "Rifles" was increased in num-
bers, and brought to a high state of
efficiency under the command of CoL
V. V. Ashtord. It is supposed that
the league now numbered from SCO to
1,000 men, while its objects had the
sympathy of the great majority of the
community. It was at first expected
that monarchywould then be abolish-
ed, and a republican constitution was
drawn np.

As the time for action approached,
the resident citizens of the United
States, Great Britain, and Germany
addressed memorials to their respect-
ive governments, through their re-

presentatives, declaring the conditions
of affairs to be intolerable. As is the
case in all such movements, the
league was composed of average men,
actnated by a variety of motives, but
all agreed in their main object. For-
tunately, the "spoils wing" of the
party failed eventually to capture
either branch of the Government,
upon which a nnmber of them joined
the old Gibsonlan parry and became
bitter enemies ot reforii.

THE GSEAT KZFDE3C KEETnfG

Some members of the league,
Orf. Ashford, were in favor of

a sudden attack agon the Palace, bat
this advice was overruled, and ft was
decided to first bold a poblic raajs
meeting to state tbeir grievances and
to present specific demands to the

ooTUKid crt pajg-i- .

A WONDERFUL CELEBRATION.

What Honolulu Did On Its Government's First
Birthday Anniversary.

THE SPEECHES AND SPEAKERS OF THE EVENING.

Splendid Illuminations at the Executive Building The Morning's
Pai.idtFircivorks in the Evening The Largest

Crowd Ever Gathered Together in Hawaii
Assembles On Palace Square.

The greatest anniversary in Ha-

waiian history has come and gone.
January 17th, a day that will live
in the memories of all loyal people
in the group, a day that by us and
our descendants will be considered
a day of rejoicing and gladness, a
day that will be celebrated by
everyone.

The celebration of the day start-

ed early in the morning, and a
regular 4th of July noise was heard
from all quarters. Guns, fire-

crackers, bombs, tin horns and
every other available instrument
that would make a noise was used.
At about 6 ajl the "Antiques and
Horribles" turned out. At 9:30
the parade of the military forces

started and drew an immense
crowd, estimated at at least 4000

people, who watched their evolu-

tions with great interest. The re-

ception of the President and llrs.
Dole was also a big-- attraction.

The raising of the big American
flag on the flagpole of the American
League also took place during the
morning. In the afternoon the
Band concert at Thomas Square
attracted a large crowd!

But the crowning event of the day
AAAHnAl tr 4 n A f A 4 e Urt I rt J 9

Square was not onlv crowded, but J

. , . . , i
it was absolutely jammea with a
seething mass of humanity. Fully
7000 people were present at the
evening's celebration, and they
were amply repaid for their trouble
in going. There h3S never been
such a crowd on any previous occa-

sion in the history of Hawaii, as
assembled at the mass meeting last
evening, and the fact that it was,
in spite of the immense number, a
most orderly gathering, is a matter
of congratulation for the people of
Honolulu.

The Executive Building and tha
grounds were a bower of loveliness.
Thousands of lanterns were scat-
tered about, suspended on trees,
shrubbery, and every available
point, while the building itself
seemed covered with the soft radi
ance ofinnumerable lamps. Stretch-
ing from the ground on one ide to
the ground on the other, and ex-

tending so rhfc highest point of the
flagpoles on the Executive Building,
was a row of delicately colored
lanterns. At the top of each flag-
pole was a cirlet of lanterns. Across
the entrance to the former palace, a
row of brilliant red lights was ex
tended. Each balcony wa3 ulumi
nated, and the whole building and
grounds looked like a glimpse of
fairyland.

Ail along the front of the grounds
of the Executive Building a row of
lanterns, lighted by incandescent
electric lights, made a grand dis-
play. In front of the speakers' stand
two long lines of flags ofall nations
were crossed. The stand iteelf was
lighted by a number of lanterns,
and decorated with American flags.
A few chairs were placed in front
of the stand, but the great majority
of the listeners stood.

Before the speeches began, a
great many fireworks were set off
in the Executive Building yard.
The display was magnificent, and
is an immense credit to those in
charge. There were firecrackers,
skyrockets, dynamite bombs, red
and green lights, and many other
kinds of fiery illuminations, both
before and after speech-makin- g.

They were fired from all parta of
the grounds, and from the top of
the building, and were greatly en-

joyed by the thousands present,
A more detailed account of the

day's proceedings follows :

ANTIQUES AND HORRIBLES.

They Tarn Ont Early in the
Morning and Enjoy

Themselves.

The Antiques and Horribles
made their appearance at 6
o'clock as advertised. All Fort
street, between King and Hotel,
was crowded with people, mostly
little boys who were out early to
see fun.

About 6 :30 o'clock the proces-
sion started up Fort street. The
caricatures were not horrible
enough, and so created but little
mirth and laughter. One of the
characters represented Blount car-
rying a rat-tra- p on which were the
words " Blount's Instruments."
Much fun was caused by one of
the antiques running through the
crowd on a bullock. The take-of- f
on Mrs. Vina King and Geo.
"Washington was poor. Satan made
a good hit. About 7 :30 o'clock the
Antiques and Horribles, after par-
ading through the principal streets,
broke up near May's store on Fort
street.

RAISING THE FLAG.

The American League's Huge
Banner is Elevated.

The huge flag of the American
League was unfurled to the breeze
during the morning, accompanied
by martial strains from the Band.
The tall flagpole, with a big star on
its top, looked rather bare before
the big banner was hauled up, but
when the wind caught the large
folds of the flag, and the Stars and
Stripes floated gracefully to. the
breeze, the pole was complete, and
a cheer went up from the crowd
that had assembled to see the rais-
ing.

THE PARADE.

The Troops Turn Out in Honor
of the Day.

An immense throng of people
watched the parade of the mili-

tary on Palace Square during the
morning. There were over 400
men in line, and the drill passed
off in a manner mo3t creditable to
the officers and men of the dif

ferent companies. Col. Soner re
ceived the troops, aad after a short
preliminary drill, they were hand-
ed over to Lieut.-Co- l. Fisher, who
put them through the manual of
arms. After this, the men were
marched up Punchbowl to Bereta-ni- a,

to Fort,to King,to Nuuanu,and
thence back to the barracks, where
they were dismissed. When they
arrived in front of the building of
the American League, the new flag
was saluted, while the band play-
ed the "Star Spangled Banner."
The men were followed over the
whole line of march by quite a
crowd.

The following are the companies
and the commanders who took part
in the parade: Co. B, Captain
John Good ; Co. C, Captain Jos.
Camara; Co. F, Captain Julius
Asch ; Co.D, Captain Hugh Gunn ;
Co. A, Captain Ziegler; and Co.
E, Captain Wilder.

THE PRESIDENT RECEIVES.

A Feyr of Those Who Called at the
Executive Building.

The reception held at the Exe-
cutive Building was a great suc-

cess, and was in many ways a
marked contrast with those which
were held in the palace under the
monarchy. There was no stiff--
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ness, but an atmosphere of free

and democratic good fellowship
prevailed. The people came in
freelv, in their every morning
dress, and were received by Presi-

dent Dole and Mrs. Dole, with the
Vice-Preside- the members of the
Cabinet and the members of the
Supreme Court and their ladies,
and also Judges Cooper and Whit-in- s

of the Circuit Court. Imme-
diately behind the President were
the omcers of his staff. Col.

J. H. Soper, Lieut.-Co-l. Fisher,
and Major Mcleod. Major Pot-

ter introduced the guests. Mrs.
Dole was also assisted by the fol-lowi-nc

ladies : Mrs, C. L. Carter,
Mrs. Iaukea, Miss Hopper, Miss
lowrev, Miss Parke, Miss
Perrv," Miss Von Holt, Miss
Mossraan, Miss Gilman, Miss

Judd, Miss Wing, Miss Forbes,
Miss Jones, Miss Hartwell. Miss
Mbtt-Sniit- Miss Helen Wider,
Miss lita Wilder, the Misses
Younc, Miss Glade. Miss Atkinson,
Miss "Paty, Miss McGrew, Miss
Hassincer, Miss Sorrenson, Miss
Hatch,Mi5S Tanner, Miss Afbag
and Miss Howland.

The reception took place in the
large Council Chamber. It was
undecorated except with bunches
of chrysanthemums with which
Sower also many official button-
holes were adorned. The stream
of people came in double rile.
and Sowed unceasingly from 11
o'clock until ten minutes of 12
after which i: began to in-

termit. The halls and verandas
of the Executive Building, as well
as the Council Chamber, were
throacsd. Among those who called
to pay their respects to the Presi-
dent and his wife were a considera-
ble number of Eawaiiaus. One
old, native from Manoa valley.
presented Mr. Dole with a large
boequet. The incident was"a very
pretty and affecting one, and ex-

cited much attention.
A few naval officers were present

in civilian dress. Royalists were
conspicuous by their absence.

About cue hundred of these pres-

ent inscribed their names in the
visiters list, bet owing to the large
attendance hundreds went away
Trithout cchrg so.

Following are the names of these
who registered :

J. "W. Pratt, Th. S. "Will,
Joseph A. Alssfcefer, Jc2m S. ilc-Gre- i-,

Ji-- s. L. Tcrfccn. "Way Tavkr.
Jewcts ILirsden. W. Kcrace- "Wright,

S. P. "Wiipn. S. iL LizsiiT, D. O.

ii- - J , JC6. C . AJ.-ttSS- a.
C . ...ir-ir-- Ar TV irii TTtS?. T TJ

Xjir-t--r and wise, T. M. Ssirisr.W. Ji3.
Smitb, D. 3-- Smkk G. Wess, Mas L.
VTest, A-- A. Mcnfcma. Iiact. J- - Serrct,
Lkct Julius Asefc. W. C. Wilder. Jr.
E. iL Leocanis. W. C. Paris. L-- W
Eccah, Gee- - I Desha, F. M. Ltcc I
iL Jcfcrscc. W. L. Stanfej, Bmrj
DaatnLC Bote and wife, Mr. T. W.
Hebrm aad wife. Miss 5L Gaj, Lama
Decern, Mr anl Mrs. F. J. Lovrey
Jonathan Skiw. trto. C Eoss Chorfes
F Petersoa. DeB-- P. PenhaHow,
X- - PwiiaHow. Chas- - M. Ccoka. Annj
G. Cco&s. C H. SIceL E. H. WL-- .-

xnd Trifc. W. S. Coitie and wife,
H. X. Tutor. W. C- - VoIiLsan, U. S. N.
J. J. Ecis. Mrs. J. Egaa, S. L. MarshalL
Mr. And Mrs. G. P. Cassis, Mrs. M E.
TieaeT, Dr F. J. Cocdiw. U. S.
A2ibnioj Ptfrrr. W. D. Afeiuader Jr ,
Mis Naaoc Gcflissc, Pixttiad Ocagai ;
Ms Myrtfc Cccproc PcKimd Qrssai .
Mr. and Mrs. Thes. F. Lasses, Cfcas.

Frani Paridfee
edePaoar' C S. BridfcnL Seanle ;
"Waso. S. Sacis, r. Denver Eocse-- . B--

X

Coafcer. Lcs Angeles CaL, W. E.
Mr. aa Mrs.E LccisGnH. M.

Whom;?. Mrs Clara Bonniar, E. S. (

Mobsman. Miss M. E. Mess.in. Mr
and Mrs. J. S-- Amirade. Miss FAnny
Viena. Mr and Mrs. C E. Lcther. Mr.
a-- jl Wrs. E. F WaehEAn. Mrs.
?.rt3tt- - Mbjs E. Scrsnscsi. M. A

T,kei1-to!-. Its. W. D. Aieximier,
Oesas B. Lyons, W. A. ronnej.
Etforr M, Magcaaa Snitft, Mr. and
Mrs. ifecr"- Mr and Mrs. J A.
Ksoantrr Mr and Mrs. J- - A. Beper,
Mr.aadMrs Wl EaoferrMass Ejpper.
M t. E Eopcor, Mr. and Mrs. S. W

Y ;Xrs. . LewersMfes E. Lew,
itas E. Carter, Mrs. S Simon. F
AshHr&m,. S. M, Out ami ife, Mr E.
EunuHer, M,-- E. Corso, Mrs. S. W
Witem. Mrs X. J ?ad:s. Miss a
Forb. X P Sabmeoc, "Wm. J J
Ssaster Mrs Mes Fnm-g- ii

Jocnenr. Ma BVirfla Bczdx. Ms. F

Esdrr lets. I Etahv Mrs. Jaea L
EcshF A.DavjiS,Mr.aniIMr3. X IXrxt, 3fis FitnninT, Lifinc L. T
SazakaMrs. 5. Genes, Mark; Grsen. E
E. EantsrrMrs. c?--J. EssaMra. X t
"Weed, VTg F.Lvzchr Mas T. Bear-- .

Vm. A.rcwenvF.B; McHtcukar, Mf
2T. L-- Mcccckar M5ss Be?sni .fmirr,
Mas L. ErickTccii, Mrs. C El Scuvu.
APsg iHiel Lodd. Jahn. E. Patj. Miaa
Anme Parr, Otsn tr. renscnEits, iua v

xnschate. "VTn-i- P. FJSac, Iaect
TJ.S.2T.; Kni'rTr
T. S. 3.; Tl EC Mnrrar. W. 5" F
S;hrsESr Ffcra. ade, Clara. Glade. Mr
and. Mrs- - E E Tenney. Matt Anne
tt?, Matt E. - Carsjrr Zen

F. A Frynrer and
TPife. VPwt E. B. McLacd. Mis? Bici
--vitnTMr.Aad Mlea K.E. Pcirs, Mjm

Sncw, it nmaiamv 5. SI glngrnrrr.
T Fr.rr Ccanv Mrs-'Vy-

nr. V. EaiI,
MasChariata SaJ, A.E.Lrm3.F. J
Frsinv S-- Efcncnr Mrs. S. S. Bfeaag.

Hdrad. S. Enaeyv Mr ami Mrs-- 1
at.- -- "Vrrr 5L Dnrncn- - Fraai "W

rjamen, E. Jat Graene Mrs. E. Jay
K. - ir-s:n- -t, JT

Parr, Jcfin: Zraaaaiv X.ncas).S'ellMl
Inrfrs'-- . Maraarec L. Effcperi. Dr: and
UW TT T Vwn V-- S- fcrrrt-l- C. I5.

itraC E. V. Jordan, M Emma Jcrdaav
MraE.C:JcnesrAilaJcaeir.nav.

Mrs. Byte, Mis K-rr- t, Mra.

scii,Mari&E.TonEciE, Mr. and. Mra.
I. A.Andrsw3 Pct Mahel EirteJl,
--Wm Fcrnes. MSs Farae. Anna. Perrr
Ca6e Eaw-aaiL-, MVra Aaana, Gracs L
Wine, T&l C Siwer Mary'2 Dower
cnsannn E. Parch, Armrrr E. Wail, W
r i SliWii, S E. Para. Elen; 2. Eip
per EatttEnrrOT3W'.Mlpe!ar

jPlfPU.!,..-!- '. "J" I

HAWAII

Kv. A. Mwkintwb. Mrs.
Miss A. Mossaua, Miss J. Tanner, Miss
K. Ruth Yoons. Miss Young, Miss M,
Smith, Mrs. Muv Clcaient JvK,
Justice ana , uvu iuhu
Wilder, Lit Wilder, Miss Hsns,
Mrs. J. M. Aniras, Mrs Jonew, France
M. Sivoll, Mr. and Mr. alter v- w
den, Yinriru S. YTinslow, Mane Afoas.
k x "JiN..John M Amru. Agues 1

Judd. G. G. Tncier, Geo, W. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Me&actaon Ji. uuiu. jus
Abe G. Hard, Mrs. Arthar Whipple, A.
F. Judd, Dr. J- - A. Cloud. K. C. A.

IVtersun, Henry W. Ho"ard, M. i-- .

B. IHmlots Mai. Geo. McLeod, L. J.
Ordwav, H. F. GUde. German Consul,
Mrs. G'iaie.

PORTUGUESE PROCESSION.

Headed by the JBand They Jfaie
a Fine Appearance.

Just before the speeches began,

a large number of Portuguese
marched down Richard street,

headed by their own band. A

larse number of torches were car-

ried, and also transparencies on

which the following mottoes were
conspicuous : u Progress Uniao
Liberdado," "No Monarchy in
Ours," "T.G. and Portugee, We're
the 400," or Death," "Lib-ert- v

and Union,"" "America is Our
Goal," and others of a like nature.
Thev took up their position on the
corner of King and Richard streets,
where they stood during the speak-ins- :.

THE SPEECHES.

Whzt Was Said by the Speaker's
of the Efssizg.

The immense throng that crowd-

ed around the speakers platform
long before the time set for the
sreeches te begin, was amply
rewarded by hearing what followed.

Efcquent eulogiums of the Pro-

visional Government were ap-

plauded to the echo, and great
eethusiasm was shown by the
audience. Never has such a crowd
been seen 3t a mass meeting in
Honolulu. In the right hand part
of the stand was the place reserved
for the speakers and a few other
tirominent men. On the left, the
press stand, occupied by represen-
tatives of the Iccai press and the
foreign correspondents.

Mr. Atherton, the Chairman of
the evening, spoke as follows :

Fsixow CrnxsDfs: The last mass
meetinz of citisens and others in this
city was held on. the 2Sth o Novem-
ber, 1SS3. It was called to protest
against the action oi Mr. Cleveland,
and was larse and enthusiastic The
protest was emphatic. Contrary to the
expectation t Grover Cleveland, the
peoiieatioa of Gresham's letter bound
tocsther the men who had imperilled
not only their Eves bat their property
qivtrhiTi- - fnrtnr fn in eSbrS to es--

eihlfeih a cood. an honest and a stroec t

crovemment in Hawaii. i.ne saint?
men nave come tocecner aain ht,

thoech not in the same pfa.ee
aor tor the same purpose. "We are be re
to eeiefarate the anniversary of the
Pravfciooal Goveraiaeat. Is has been
ob. trial few a full year, and in spite of
prophecies it his steod fira and
has fceea snstaiaed by the beat
aad the iso&t trustworthy men in
Hawaii. The famxe is in the hands
of men wheel we can trast. The
Government is morally aad. riainet-all- y

soend, and upheld as is is by
stroJKr aad wilHac hearts, it
will live aad prosper, BBtii in the
orovidence of God it shall fee abeocned
tn the sreat Ameriean Uason.

J. B. Casxls: FeEo-- aaneratioc-fess- :
It seems to me that there is bet

Kttfe to say, bet that little shoaM be

the ases of Hawaii's future, in toees
waxen, wm. nzstzu. w en i ih . eire
ehiMren. These truths, eitizeEs of
the future State of Hawaii, others can
emphasise tetter than 1, bat two-

tzoasass nave eotne- to me. uee jsaz
i'rr caikr ramR- - TTff stnoii on a Diat- -
tets wish: two ptisSs the abobtioa.

the United atatis. On the ittk day of
last month the Provtetooal trovern-me-at

drove the last noil in the eotSrt
of EawaiciR mocaxafay. By the
strength of oar own. rserfet arms, and
steaiMast: porpoee, united is all that is
eseaCmlr the last article of oar pfcit-fce- nt

will be accocipEihedT asc ocr
mother in; "Wasfcinitoa. will take to
Tbr-- hera-vn-. 'All rootfe fead to
BameB'T was a pcoverbtil ayiiiff in.
?. im.i afrvnrni Tr, T" 1 rim fr aHIT

Eofttfeai hishway and. byway sfiotrM

tM- -. Every read. leads to WashiEff- -
tac ctandrna-rrpoo- . this pkixaocm of
ori-iifiin- all Tkfr,aii frfwi van--

Bib.; alt facs&jcs mels away. "We wiL
na permanent nvecaseBi nocany- -

. .-- tr t. J t... I.
nexatMci ; no ehanje wftnrh dees nC

foe thatr no rapcMfc- - bat the
Great EVpcaBe. The ccestfao: texort
us i simpSe&y &&HS 2tb man. of
dearborn, and. S heart wffi op-

pose tTTrtarr nmh- that country which
seearas, by its system, of etjcallibersy
ami eqaal laws," the tesc ogpoctasity

Trhii.caaasHaH.csiis the ceEtury ta
eoa&. We hear voices wfcfrft misht
as well come fram royaEsts: tk'Yad''rs
not oat of the wBods yet;
catru yaar i''fcr. be&ra- - they are
hascheJL'1" Sach words-shoa- come,
it not tract cowards, as lease frata: men
vAa have- no- - forth: in. cur eaese- -

the justice- af otrreacse aati
WBOif dtt so snU thuuttitathoaaaal
Rstnrarjans were- to fiaHaw. I wirekl
wre this tiayitt oar stamiea antl cafe
tt an; eternal BiJOOay, awi ie tae rBcnca
oor iihfldran: will tfcanfc God tisat tfcer--wer- e-

men here vrba hr Ui tw therr
purpose, ami wha neer rlinchetf.
The 17th. Ej a day aaapieiua aesen.
Is wis the- - birthday of fr.tirenrtrrrefta.
TTT- - yho, a the cive of imj I3e
Trcnrvyf c'Tt. as. irtMTrna. itngri?

t fcmsrls he ininn. wfth. the Uai.Ds

lai22. Ise worxiry cf nctxtnastaii
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Influences against us then came from
tne soave Kwer, as lue uui niwui
come from the iwrty which upheld
slaverv m me c uiieu oiaws. vitrui.-me- u,

1 am done. 1 have made uo
nreparatlou for toulght. This sea of
heads, thi illummation surjslng
......- - r.t.,, r ilKnirniinll t'UOUirh.

There is one man in this city tonight
wnomxenvv. n is m? auunnNi-o- f

his weddW day, aud when lu the
future his children srather around his
kuee, he will add to the patriotic
memories of this holiday, those which
cluster around the hearthslde, aud
will bless doubly the 17th of January,
1SS8.

Gen. Hartwell said :

The de"elopmeut of Natloual
iibertv reuulated by law is not the
result" of accident or chance. It is
peculiar to uo country nor clime;
wherever there is a community lu
which intelligent houest and Inde-
pendent habits of thought and of
action prevail, civil liberty is sure to
come and abide. The day of the di-

vine right of Kings and Queens has
disappeared from modern civilization.
But the supremacy of law is every-
where bound to assert Itself, for it has
a divine origiu, In the Great Law
Giver of the universe. On the 13th
dav of January. 1SSJ, the Goverumeut
of the Hawaiian Islands was that of a
Constitutional Monarchy, uuder the
Constitution which was established iu
Julv 1S?7. The head of the Goveru-
meut, the Queen, was not amenable
to anv law, eacept to the unwritten
law which required her to govern
herself in accordance with the re-

quirements of the Constitution under
which she became a sovereign, which
she had sworn to observe, and under
which alone she could lesrally remain
a sovereign. If anr official of the
Government, whether iu the Execu-
tive, Legislative or Judicial Depart-
ments, violated the law, he could be
called to account, and the commuuity
had a remedy, more or less effective
for such violation of its rights. AYhat
was the remedv if the head of the
Government declined to be bound by
the Constitution? 'When Eons John
refused to srovern himself by English
laws, the barons of England at the
point of the sword compelled him to
sign and swear to the Magna Charta
ofKunnvmede in the year li!5- - The
Riirht of Petition and the Right of
Habeas Corpus followed, culminating
in the glorious revolution of 16SJ,
when William and Mary came over.
All this is known to every school boy,
as cart of the history of civil liberty
inthe Great Republic of England.
But how was it in Hawaii last Jan-
uary? The Hawaiian Runnymede
had" been passed in July of 1SS7, and
yet the Hawaiian sovereign declined
to keen her obligations. The result
was that the system known as the
Hawaiian Constitutional Monarchy
no longer existed. It was like the re-
moval of the keystone of an arch, the
structure felL It was then that citi-
zens of Honolulu established a Provi-
sional Government, in the presence of
actual or impending anarchy. That
was a conservative and not a revolu-
tionary proeeroing. The avowed and
the legitimate objects of that Govern-
ment were to maintain the pubhe
peace aad to promote political uniou
with the United States of America.
The latter object awa'ts the result of
time aad full consideration, and may
depend upon events aad eoatingeneies
yet to-- cecsrj but the preservation of
law and order which thus far has been
secured, is a simple necessity. For
the eoatiaoed aceomplishment of that
object, there wili be ample scope for
the- wi-do- cn and patriotism and mod-

eration and eharity of this community
to display themselves. With the
founders and supporters of the exit-in- c

Government of Hawaii there is
rwTpiaee foe selfish iatersstor personal
aggrandisement. The strong eoamoo
sese of the people is thoroughly en-
listed in the cause of honest stable
government. It will have nothing
short of that, aad it will have bo
other, for the ead in view is. that
"this shall be a government of laws
and not of men.""

Pkzsidest HosnrFrp.: Mr. Chair-
man, ladies and genttemsB, and fellow
eitizess At a baaqeet given to Priace
Bismarck a few years "Before his re-

tirement, he ofiered a toast to the
three great branches of the AagJo-aax- on

race, to the German Father-
land, to Great Britain and to the
Young Republic of the West. While
these thrte carioes have takes the
largest strides, and the Latin race has
been less fortunate, it has an example
of popoiar government in France, and
tne- spirit or iiDerry sail lives m
PortngaL Thfe community, with its
mixed population, has seen tit to
resist absolutism, and fcj create a
parerform of government. For the
last twenty years there has not been a
stable government here, a government
that commanded the respect of the
eJvfTi-se- worid. If we set annexation
we will have: a stable Government 'A
Voice. That's what we wast) and
thats what we will gst. With an
nexation, there will be- a brfttian:
opportunity for evziy incastroes mas.
aaa prosperity will be withis the
reodr oc an. ine Jvwaraggq canal
wiE bnErg a need of trade, and im-
mensely enhance the imj ortance of
these islands. Annexation, is manifest
destiny, aad we are bound to have- it.
During; these troubles, ws have been
fortunate in the pessessibe ofmen who
have been wilEnsy a: great personal
loss apd sacrifice to assume the
burdens and respocsi&Qities of peMie
otSee. We want to assure- them of
aar hearty supcort, aad entlrs song
deuce, and. they have it.

H. T. Waterheeie spok briefly
iiiHawaSan;

Painting; ta the mocta AxoHAJr.
That t our feundatiouv ta live m fave
t each other The Szhr. haa brokzn.
upon, is we have ifved in: rfarfrni"?.
lie cana--v embrace the Iirht. The
doocs 6t the farmer palace wera- opened
sotfay lac the poor and needy to enter,
and !'" msvemect win eniirzi the

of the poori Thee, go
torwardand secure- liberty and ptss- -
penry--

W. O. Smith,. I am t speak; as
behalf af the Pravfeional Government.
I anr sorry ov ose-- wort&utr haa teen
bcBt. A vweeriauara good enough
Dor feeling; saaefez B oser at zrarxnae
ami prides" I anr pcaod of the stroar
aad brave men wS have supported
the Pravieawal Government iac th

I post year. The speaker then wear en

wa. i.'ui wia had teea :mec anil
jrier'y suhm ,riz to the "lawa, aJ-- rf

f ffi ffiii"T cf t

!RrftftWJTlWSS3jSaWTOMfc

glUPAY.

had beeu mlsrepresenteO 1o thoru, aud
they were mistrustful lu consequence.
Europeans would uot have acted so
uuder the same circumstances. It was
uecessarv to have patleuce and

with them. Matters of a
publlo nature were difficult enough to
ileal with under any circumstances,
but now this Is mqre thau onllnarily
the case. The ordinary channels of
expresslou through the ballot box
have been closeil, and there has been
a powerful hostile Intlueuce from
without to couteiut agalust. It Is a
matter of pride that thus far self-luter-

has been subordinated to
higher considerations. Meu have
stood ready to make auy sacrifices to
support the creat priucipla at stake.
If anvoue thluks It is an easy job to
be wet nurse to a baby government,
let him try it aud see. The
baby has been teething, has
had the whooping cousrh and the
measles, aud lately I ihluk it has been
suffering with the colic, and theu the
graudniother lu the United States
wauteil to come over and spauk it.
But it has lived through It all, aud Is
a lusty and growlug lufant, aud with
your aid and support, another year
will find It strouger. I have just a
few words more to say. I don't kuow
in just what form our future difficul-
ties will arrive. Our grand object is
the attaiumeut of good government
through uuion with the United States.
We must subordinate personal ambi-
tion aud self-iutere- st to this one end,
and then we will move on to success.

gome one in the crowd then pro-
posed three cheers for President
Dole, which were given with a will.

Judge Robertson": I thauk the
Committee for giving me this oppor-
tunity to appear as a fellow annexa-
tionist. A year ago I was five thous-
and miles away, unconscious of what
was taking place and unable to take
part in resistance to the fatal act of
the foolish Queen. Upon the arrival
of the five Commissioners in the Unit-
ed States, I recognized the same spirit
which told Kalakaua In 1SS7 to come
down from his high horse, and iu 1SS9
told Bob Wilcox to come out from his
gasoline tank. I was pleased to hear
that the boys of 'S7 were still in the
ranks in ISSi. I read a letter in the
Star the other day in which a British
sailor was offended at being called a
boy, but I shall never feel insulted at
being called "one of the boys." Old
menfor counsel ; young men for war.
The young men here were ready a few
weeks aco to fight our great anil good
friend Grover "Cleveland. I am not
ashamed to confess that my conver-
sion to annpration dats haik onlv
nr. tt.s. T-f- f Tmml nfmT-nrtnntF.f-

independence and willing to submit to
tne monarcnv until its aouses anu
corruptions wre too intolerable to be J

borne any longer. We will seek a
new and greater independence in the
United States, where all our people
will become citizens of the republic,
where the accident of birth will no
longer be regarded, and all will be
equals before Ihe law. I believe that
now that there is no more monarchy
and no more royalty, the country is
better for it. Every boy who grows
up will feel on an equal footing with
his neighbor. The royalists have
prophesied that the Queen would be
restored to her throne. The throne
was not hers, but lent her by the peo-
ple whose voice is as the voice of God,
and whan she violated the conditions
and abused her privileges, the people
bad an inalienable right to take it
away from her again. Many had
hoped that she had learned somethin;

the "example of Kalakaua" '

and believed tnat sue snouid nave a
flir chance. The Supreme Court gave
her a ehanee to choose her own Cab-
inet, and everybody knows how she
returned the compliment in the con-
stitution which she didn't promul-
gate. While we decline to return in
our steps, we must be patient and
considerate. The period is one of
transition and trial, and the future
will depend on our present conduct.
With an Administration like the
present, we may be sure that what
the Government dtes will be for the
tst interest of the"country at .large.
and that their efforts will be finally

I
crowned with success.

j

Waltee G. SinxH aid :

The 17th of January is a day which
stands for a great deal that is inspir-
ing; in the political annals of the
world. It was upon that day, in 17S3,
that the people of France condemned
to death a despotic king and made
liberty, whieh had been the dream of
the pfeifesopfaer, the possession of the
subject. Then and there the repub-
lican movement ir Europe, in spite
of precedents and older activities,
really began its on war I mareh. Up
to that era most of the people of tbe
European mainland had fceen fixed in
the belief that a State without a king
and a chorth without a bishop, meant
chaos and infidelitj. The events
which, groaped about that January
day brought them to their senses.
The scales fell from their eyes when
the kins head fell into the basket;
and they saw that the divinity which
nad seemai to neug& tne aespoc, nan
teen bet a figment of their own super-stitioc- s:

and" Inherited feora. It was
then that the feudal principle in the
polities of" the world received a wound
that was to defy all surgery. One
hundred years after that great 6s.j In
France earae a day in Hawaii when
the last independent sovereign in the
western hemisphere lost her throne
and the bat recognized dynasty on
this side of the giobe was: expunged
from the calendar of princes. There-
upon the I7th of January gamed the
right to te known as on cf the
world's democratic holidayi. It is
the day from which an historical
chapter in the contest of the subject
against the crown, on. both iidea of
the earth, transptcaoualy dates. Let
what the day haa witnessed for
France, for Hawaii and for all men,
approve tie tnocgttt tnat-t- t u a sign
set eternal in the heavens of fotanty
that kings and qeeeoa and potentates
shall fc "no morer and that the reign
ef the people ha begun. My frfenda,
it bdldi up a mas'sT political eonatt-tetf- ec

to be a dztzaa. of Hawaii In
such: an era aa fa bow in the vizor
aad brightness? of it prime. It & a
prrrifegs, so far aa Us principle It
concerned, equal to that etoyed by
the &wrmsat men, some sf thent
your aaeettoe aed mine, who did
duty at FaaeaU Hall or fcehfcirf th
earthwork of Banker HilL I dV not
wTtndraw tn IWSUnMS

side those which stood for Englaml,
were so weak and Impotent; for It
must ever be remembered that your
defiance to tho tottering Hawaiian
monarchy lost no tone of sternness or
of courage when you stood tit bay
to the President of tho I nlted
State3 and the power which he mis-

used. There is nothing more Inspir-
ing lu the aunals of 177G than tho

front which you preserved
lu your great emergency. There, on
the one side, was the chief of sixty
milllous; here was an armed body of
a paltry thousand; there was the
strougest of modern powers, with its
army and Its fleets; here were a few
lone rocks lu the ocean without a fort
upon its pinnacles aud without a gun
upon a deck ; there was a great Gov-

ernment whose President had declared
that our detnroued Queen should reign
again ; here was a little band- - of meu
who said that she must pass over their
dead bodies first; there lu our harbor
were the broadsides of a possible foe:
here ou shore ,ww a battalion behind
its sandbasrs! The odds were great
but the patriots of Hawaii took them;
aud if the Amerieau people, arc used
bv that spectacle, had not placed
themselves between us and all harm.
I feel that here upon this soil would
have been a new Thermopylae, not less
consecrated to human eourage than
was that which made immortal the
memory of three hundred Greeks. It
Is uot enough, fellow citizens, to look
backward with pride, for we must look
forward with eourage. You destroyed
a monarchy one year ago today;
what are "we to have in place
of it a year from today or teu years
hence? The problem of January 17th
was easy to solve beside tbe problems
that may be in store; problems which
will tax'tha calmest statesmanship of
the great mau who Is our President to-

day; which will also tax the wisdom
anil experience of his Cabinet, the s

and patience of our Couucils.
"e have a party at. home devoted to

the lost cause "and a moneyed influ-
ence abroad conspiring for control.
W are in the midst of alien races
aud more alien creeds. There is a
clamor of many tongues within our
gates; the pressure of foreign Govern-
ments at the outer walls. Our ene-
mies are powerful and insidious, and
though some work sscretly and others
openly, all are uuited to eat the
objects of the January revolution It
is for us to remain steadfast to those
objects, no matter who or what may
prove false to them; no matter who or
what may conspire or oppose; uo mat-
ter what self-inter- est may undermine;
no matter who may come with the
olive branch iu one band and a dag-
ger in another. This is our highest
public duty. There is but one political
goal and watchword for us all and
that is annexation. It is the begin- -

f e ena ot our pouucai

Americans in Hawaii, and of
thousands who are not Americans,
except in principle, and it is
tne oest tnat coma nappeu to tne
natives. hatever comes and what-
ever proposals of government may be
made, we must be true to the objects
of tbe revolution or we shall be undone
by the forces now at work against us.
But what, it may be asked, if annexa-
tion is long delayed if the wait be-
comes one of years? What if we are left
to work out our own salvation first?
Fellow citizens, in that event, the
best thing we can do is to work it out
on the American plan and by the
exercise of Anglo-Sax- on pluck, and
leave the rest to the ruler of all na-
tions. I sometimes think that Provi-
dence may have a great political

to perform before our common hopes
may be secured and realized. It
is in such small confines that God has
set the mightiest forces of the world's
affairs in m tion. Events upon a
narrow strip of sea shore, among the
fishers and the poor, have swayed the
world for nineteen centuries. Some
of the brightest chapters of civiliza-
tion and the strongest ones of philoso-
phy and the most heroic ones of war,
opened among the isles of Greece.
Uoon the narrow ledzes of Switzer
land a few plain people and a few
P te did more fo' n to
one unhaunv dav than all the empires.
Among the sea girt hills of Corsica
was born the genius of Xapoleon. In
Hayti all men were once taugnt tne
mkrhtofa free people. Xor is this
all!" From those little islands in the
northern seas where the British flag
first reddened the dull air, the strong-
est tides of civilization have flowed
for a thousand years in a continuous
stream. You might take thos Islands
and put them in the midst of one of
the many great American lakes and
they could not be seen from the shore;
but"their very name to the Zulu of
the Cape, to tbe bushman of Austra-
lia, to tbe redman in tbe forests of
3aaitoho, to the high and the low all
over tbe earth is tne incarnation of
ooe of tbe world's affairs. Surely
tbe opportunity to do great thing3
and useful thing-- is not dependent
upon the size of the theatre. It may
be, for aught we know that Hawaii
has some historical function to perform
before her Identity is merged into the
greatness of the anion. "o man can
foresee where and how the respons-
ibility is to fall; but if it should be for
cs to spread ideas of free government
through the thousands sent among us
from the coast of Asia; if it becomes
our privilege to inspire the same
eagerness for liberty among them
wnich the colonial Americans lodged
in the minds of their French allies,
and which the latter put to such rood
service on the 17th of January 17&3,
wny tnat u a duty wnicn ail true
Americans would be proud to perform
as the best homage they couw pay to
the fatherland, w the flag they yet
q to sec waTiag over van onxi
Americas continent, and to the prin-
ciples which they believe will .tome
day dominate tie world. Whether
annexation cornea now or It deferred
tor a. generation, In either ease there
are Americas pnncipifta to teach and
American duties to perform on the
Hawaiian Islands which our people
will uphold with courage, administer
with prudence and defend, if need's be,
with their Uvea. And If aurfi years
are to come and stern datie befall, Iam sure that wis of us will forget
that annexation Is the end that mutt
fe soughs- - the object that must
awi shall be woe. It m that which
will give Hawaii diversified indus-
tries,' rill the land with the instru-
ment of modem progxt; connect It
with the table system of the world;
muJtipiy its population by a score;
expand itt commerce aud Iu trad:

Hawaii. i .trx with cofenU: ' upfcuiid 11 civilization; jrfve peace to
JLczextes, u v sua ; ,r th . ai i- - Jopts and itnozikea the ao-for- oss

wi wt.t jvs griG-p'ed-
, te-- 'hontj ot the Araerkan rtpubljc la

this ereat ocean. It Is n prlxo worth
vrorkuur for and onoupon which cour-
age and patience will not b Wasted.
Standing horo upon ground once
conseoratinl to tho pomp of monarchy,
face to face with tho deroyullzod house
of government, knowing no ling so
dear as tho Stars and Stripes, wo ap-
peal to our countrymen to open their
gates to us of kindred blood; but wo
pledge ourselves, If that cannot be, to
at least be worthy of tho servlco by
the work we shall do on this Boll for
the glory of American principles.

XOTES OF THE DAY.

Some of the Happenings of Yes-tcrd- nr

Briefly Reviewed.
Two largo bonfires in honor of

the day were rnndo on tho Peninsula
at Ewa, by the Portuguoso from 7
till 8 o'clock.

The decorations of tho Executive
Building and grounds surpassed
anything of tho kind ever attempted.

Three thousand people grilled in
the sun watching tbe parade.

The report of Judge Hartwell's
nut! W. G. Smith's speeches in this
issue is u verbatim one.

An old resident states that ho has
uever seen as largo a crowd in Hono-
lulu, except possibly at the funeral
of Kamehameba III.

One of the policemen on duty last
night at Palace Square states that
ho had never seen snch an orderly
and well-behave- d crowd.

The column wan fo Jong that
when tho head of the battalion
reached the corner ot Fort Btreet
and Beretania, one company was
still on Richard street.

A number of the fireworks in the
Executive grounds were "home-
made."

The green and red lights that so
beautifully lit up the grounds, made
a scene not soon to be forgotten by
those fortnnate enough to see iL

The Portuguese procession was a
great success.

C. S Bradford deserved great
credit for his arrangement of the
-- peakers and press stand.

Notwithstanding the fact that or
d-- rs were received by the officers of
the men-of-w- ar in port not to call offi- -

cally at the President's reception, a
number of them did so, thongh in
plain clothes.

The fireworks that were being fired
irom the roof of the Executive
Building, accidentally caught fire and
went up in one big blaze. It was
hard ou tho boys, but it was a beau-
tiful sight while it lasted.

The fUgpole of No. 1 Engine Com- - j

p3uy was gaily decorated with lan-
terns last evening.

In front of the engine hcuseof No;
2 an evergreen banner was stretched,
across the street containing the word
"Annexation." In the evening thej
flagpole and house were illuminated
with Janterns.

Ayer's Giierry Pectoral
THE BEST EMERGENCY MEDICINE

ron the rruE o?
Croup, Whooping Cough,

LaGrippe, Colds,
Coughs, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,

XSV THE TAHIOC8

Throat and Lung Troubles
Tiztzitzh; Z-t- rj "EzziAali.

Vi&ebjVrJ

Promptto act, sure to cure
J?Bware of cheap imitations. The

name Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la
prominent on the wrapper, and U blown
in tbe zla of each of oar bottles.

?ora!a fcv HOLLISTZR a CO.

I M
JI OR!

FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Electric
COMPANY.

i Tabular Boiler with mountinzs and
raokfe-4tac-k complete, maIe by the

Honolulu Iron Works Co.; lecgtb
12 feet, dizsieirr 4 feet 6 inches,
63 3-i- n tabes;

'JLLSiO- -

2 Davidson Feed Pumps
1 Valley En&lnc, txoaA hand,

A13.1r.kXtr cf cyKnd- -r 12 inches,
I:nrth of Stroke 14 Icche?, number
cf revofatioss per tninate 256, dia-
meter of fly irbtel 61 Incite, lace of
fly wheel 14 Inches, diameter of jcor-ern- or

TLeel 42 Indies, face iilaches.

1)9 Xhe above are offered for a!e and
can be eert at any time upon application
to the

HAWAIIAN KLKCTK1C CO.
2S22-l- w

The ADVERTIBEK In deUrer-e-d

bv carrier to any part of
the city for so cents a month, In
ailvance. Snbucrlbc now and ketp
ap vrlth the new year. Rln&np
Telephone Jfo, 88.

i,-

)
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CODRT XOTES. ALMOST SUICIDE. I cnrrcc IRiJcsTtisrotci'- t- Jitsuranrc Tolitrs. vcna-a- l

Xo Court hearings on Txi!?day. ;

Summons were issued oa ines
dsv in the following caies :

H. K- - Maciarlane vs. lr A. Lo-- ;

ill 5inmtvit. Carter vt Carter
I

for plaintiff.
Hawaiian Lod, Xo. 21, F- - A.

M. vs. F. H. Redwsrd, action ior

tbe value of supplies agneed to In?

paid for by defendant, as contractor.
Carter A Carter for plaintiff.

Mrs. J. K. Iaukea vs. Win. H.
Cuuimincs, claim for damaze. This
case is the outeorae of an assault
on plaintiff by defendant, resulting
in defendant's being fined in tbe
Honolulu District 'Court. J. L.
Kaulukou for plaintiff: W. C. Acbi
for defendant.

Lucv Kila vs. S. K. Kila, eject-

ment.
"

W. C. Acbi Sir plaintiff.
Discontinuance was filed in tbe

suit of Kuel Kinney, a minor, s:

in Waialus, oa this island,
against Marshal Hitchcock, for tbe
alleced wrongful detention of

valued at 5600, plain-

tiff being satisfied that such deten-

tion Tras done in good faith. J. II.
Poepce for plaintiff.

Lee Fat Seen is tbe person upon
wboci service was matf. ke
snamons in the case of William A.

Dier. of Vkioria. B. C vs. Hop
Yuue Jt Co , of Honolulu. This is
tbe case referred to tbe other cay
as beinc a remarkable one, for tbe
reason "that tbe value of a large
amount of opium was endorsed on
the back of the draft given by de-

fendants on a Victoria firm called
TaiYune Co. Summons were
issued 00 tbe I2th. bet it was not
until tbe lfrth that Hang Sam, the
P.Mivx rolice ofneer. succe-eds- d in
Sndins- the irsoQ upoc whom ser-- j

tw t maei C. Brown for (

plaiatiff.
Certificates of appetsl from tbe

Honolulu District Court have beea
Sled bv tbe Sallowing deieodants:

E. A. Fortes, who was fined $15
ioc trespassig on land in Ewa
owned by M. P. Robinson. E.
Jobsson for defeodaat.

Ah Bias:, who was coed 550 for

tbe unlawful possession of opinci-P- .

Xesmann fee deieodaat.
Chuog Hiag. who was sentenced

to ooe month's imprisonment and
to psy a aae of SoO for receiving
stolen goods, viz. brass eastings. C.
W. Asbiorc for defendant- -

Frank Ferreira. who was Seed
$5 ibc an assault on Sasaeel Ebr-He- k.

W. A. Kinaey for defendant.
W. H. Cnmmings, who was fined

$10 for an assault on Mrs. J. X.
lacxea. W. C- - Acbi for dexndaat- -

Ah Wior. who was fined $60 for
ualawfnl possession of oocues. P.
ViveMBa ir defendant.

Keraxce Modoka and Utara Shi--1

cenaca. wbo were fined, each to pay
$30 for assanltinz a cocntryman of
ihir. P. N'Mmtiin for deteadant.

These several apceeJs will be en-

tered aeon ihe calendar of cases to
tetrkd at the- nxs term of she

!

CSrcak Coort.
.

District Coszt.

TrssRs.T, Jan-- IS.
B. x ecreira aad P. Miranda wes

reesaaed cetil Jaaesiry iStfe.

W. G. Rafcrrdy efearced wiii
dag vulgar aad prefaae fciageage

in a pesoe place, pteaeetl sac
!rr. A. A. Meotaao. sweca.

stateci that be called on. defeadarit j
at tfe Hsariae ra3wav last cater
dav to caB&r; taxes. Ealaad thee f

:afei fcr-- t tbat &r woeid hoc pay " fc

r I
seefe. a asrex as Jtoncaao was aae.
thet wsnS on v,mnrr the Prcwis- -
ieaal Goveaoemt. W. G. Eaiaad f

was foead cxiltv aad Snec $7 and '
$Sl3J caste.

Foer native fcoys ebarsed Tritb
assaeh aad. bussery were reEaanced
BBt2 Jaaaary iStfe--

Gax Pasersoa, eeargeii Trish

ierioes anc.aeedtec driving in a
neck mHoarfcleae: JaaearT 13th,
sraa Saeii $10 ii $3 eKts.

Weiic aad. Alacoi wereaaed.$2
each, aad $1 ccess for ieiag crssi.

AiWrng, charged with baling
prssesiBe. ot otcpiy was

seESeoeed to cce- macith?s; imprSs-ccme- nt

at hzzx labor asd $Lf0 l
CGsts. Hs fel&ywsmcksrAh.Wac
iras disciarmvi- -

Ssfefcce',"" charged wisirassar:
ard baitery en (w).
Kaho&aHki. swacn, stated thai

fart-,- - shreatened t& HH her
iat Thursdiy, at she same time
p-Wi-

-vr oct a jeeisc xEtfs. Ser-er- al

natives came to her asEst-arce- -.

She had Eved wiL Ssfc- -

jv l?rji TB?th hirr. Defeidasi.
swtkie. sated shot" he ami Sahafe-V- Wr

wersai EeacTs: place lis:
Thcrsii'v evecKS. Oc their way
hace. she warnim refised to go

:alsherr she-struri- i cocz
uicced. Dad net strike ccr

threateir hen Defecdaai was ed
nQxadlSLfflL J. E. Kahcckaro
for OrtrrT-Tt- .

TTrx- rr-- wrtf ffgeit $a each
aral SI cents anrplavircizaec

l, w

ms aac si ctter ttiese
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jjj a Sends a BuM Into Her

Own Brain.

The vicinity of Hotel street was
Martied at S :30 r. .v. Wednesday

by the report of a pistol shot. It '

traaspireit tant .Mr. ana .urs. . i. (

Asb were having a little company ;

of five people, besides several chil-

dren, in their cottage on Hotel
street, near the Arlington Hotel.
Mrs. Ash spent the day at the Park,
sad when she came borne late in
the evening 5ae appeared to pe t

somewhat under the influence of
liquor. A quarrel soon arose be-- 1

tween tbe couple, and their guests I

abandoned the field, taking Ash's ,

little srirl with them. Mr. and Mrs. !

Ash were then left alone iu the
cottase and the difficulty between
themass jmed threatening propor-
tions. The woman possessed her-

self of a pistol and threatened to
shoot Asb, who thereupon beat a
retreat. He had not gone far, how-

ever, before a shot was heard.
Mrs. Asb had shot herself in tbe
head, the bullet entering the upper
right jaw and lodging near the left
ear.

The injured woman was removed
to the Hospital, where the wound
was dressed by Dr. Andrews. About
11 o'clock last night Marshal Hitch-
cock and Deputy-Marsh- al Brown
went up to the Hospital, intending
to take down her "statement, but
the doctor thought it was not neces-sar- v.

Dr. Andrews thinks the pa-

tient's condition a critical one, but
belcevt? b wil! rtoaver

ALilOST A MUTIXT.

Tke Cc'sln ik Bars lEsrgsre;

Witsrsscs a Livclv Scene.

The bark Margaret, Captain Pet-

erson, was tbe scene of something
Wednesday which promised to de-

velop into a first-cla- ss mutiny.
Aboet 1 :30 o'efcek in tbe afternoon
a drenken sailor entered she csp--

tain's eahin aad began to belabor
him with his tongue. Tbe sailor
was ordered to leave the cabin, bet
instead of doing so he directed his
attention to a cabin boy standing
near. Tbe captain then drove the
sarfor oet of tbe cabin, bet tbe lat-

ter merely rttired to seek reinforce
ments, aaa rsturaea immediately
wish seven or eight other sailors
who wore a very ugly ace threat-
ening kok. The captain thereupon
despatched tbe mate .or the police,
aad as the same time he went aft
himself aad hoisted his colors up-

side down. Boats from the Phila-
delphia and Champion pet off for
the Marzaret at once. On learning
th f .; tfee American Seer re--
commended Captain Peterson to
lav tbe matter before the United
States CooscL 1 ce pobee arriving,
she two ringleaders, Anderson aad
Gflfrers Meir, were taken iato ces- -
sedv.

A TET WHDDDtG.

X:. S2 Mrs. LivrT Agreeabh- -

ScTSdScd ET

Socse of the friends of Mr. aad
Mr?. F. J. Lowrsv focad on: on

TEesdiv eveniaz sbas they wacM

celebrate she tenth anniversary of

their marriace op the 17th. Pes--

tins their heads together, a SHrprise

sersv wa the resdt, and afcoet S

o'ekok TaesAij evening that octet

rwminrr hLit &&ES. ESanV tin
hflcss, aad other din and. clatter
strxtabfe for a tin wedding. It had
the Ettcseai merit oc heinc a cot- -
pfete scrtsciEer bet the bee; aaa
fy&gpre txL sec Mcges so girt tne
sfeirtT or msse gaests a meet cordial
aad eoerseces Treieoine With tni
sr!SiL trc cce? tin niatcS. tiii

taxes. tn isees. aad other nsefcl.
tin oxaamots. aad ctcasils, inier- -

srersed inzt. ks cream, caxe, cea- -
TersatfoE, tzsssc aad mirsn. the
eveiacir posed rapidlv a'jray. aad
ace- c the hochefes was heard to
remark as; he zegretfeHj departed,
thatfewBcide: a tri weddings
eSgSfe jocsg irar, tcol

The Y3etf heese a; the toot
was rsered dewc to the

east end of the P. M--
S. S.Ck.'s

wharf oa Teardaj roraiag The
haese was placed cc the O. E-- fir L.
CeJs S3--q scstt aad the wade
was sawed dswz. ta the Mall wharf
fcv the Br Efec

CfesicafeeriiaiEf Catsgz Ss!iT teo3:
tfi fcod Sirs- aai --vis rrrcrfr fcecar
HiI taaa. aefcer oiegfe nwiihifca.'"
EL iL Stsss, drsagSsc, CSaarwocsfi,
TBL Tfee khj raaffi: ttii- - sasa a 1
Teai7egseo&raglWTac5ac?tfef7
rVa. ctttt- - treaixiegr. Tixs Eiraedy tJ
gensge aai eifaysil acd wgr gngrecc

ftj.aT r.v rr.K-- r" litm jrz- -

jjwn W" SMITH & GO

lurSKlMi AM XANl'FAOTtnUMl

PHABAIAGISTS

rwi uyx r

--sPXXX 332TULSS,

CHEUICAiS.

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THX IOWIST PRICES.

113 al 115 Kert 5tiet.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NO-T- E, Proprietor.

frie-- d izd iit

Tbat -- c ha opened the above Sa-
loon where drst-clas- s Reiresheiit3

irtll b ine fri S v. 3. till I p. r,s.ds tie issVu 3;rrtjfea cf t Cc;- -

TEE ?1XEST GEXDSS O?

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
clus zLxzsiiOssc.-ti- u bs obelised. iz.i

--Oze cf SznriA JtBilts'j
Celebrated BHHard Tables

ffleiropolitarkMarket

Sing S"txot.
j

Choicest Meats
FEOH .

Finest Herds.

6. J. WALLER, Prop,

PATTT.TF.S AXD SHTPPETG

SUPPLIDOiSHORTKOflCg

Lowest Market Prices.

nia at x B&dtftfmT Fxu.tl7j iirih-Ernan- -.

Xit i Snaaii riia iH tts fsicy

xzttr sHtrj aus rnaier-Hcm..-

ws i

W. H. filCE.

1:1 f r .t t trj

Fine Horses and Cattle
?aa. tie TTxr-argrf-r- fd

Soira telSriTTiiwT 2.srr4ll
X220 X ZJSZ CJ

Bulls, Cows and Calves
Vise tie OfccrxaHi EcHi

S0332X, Hrsarifr Ajrji&e i. Dsriajs

liii

KS gT?
TT

HEHEfORD BULLS FOR SALE

ScajJis, lictiifc as- Fcti-a- n Tears cr

t!SHr y. HgrCZ.TPrrr.'Sasai.

irr r TTTT- -nt. 2. OATza.

THE0. H. DA.TIES C0

COMMISSIOK HERCHAKTS,

TRAITS - - - ATIANTIC
Fire .Insurance Company,

--OF UAMDCSO.

CiitJl cf tie Co.na Kfjf rx, Kf lciaitk rt.lVW,--

Captutlfctr........ ........................... ..IOIiCTmIXv

Toul...... JvdtisoirK 10T,6W,a)

WORTH GERMAN
fits insurance Company,

OF HAHBUBG.

CipiU. 5"Jt C3.i Rejrre Kici- -

- ss,oh
fMC .Ktlchtsurkj U',lX
TbeSk:rtiret4.GscrtIAm:ef thitter

tvo con;a!M let tht HwliM IUsd. upIii :o latere BalUicjrs. Fnrclttw, i(t
ciiadUf aJ rrodsct, ililcrry. Jlc, o

sxu aa4 Klc XU1. isd tomIi 1b the bu- -
ccr. arucft hut vtitsas ojii. on the doci

tsKir

The Liverpool and Lon
don and Globe

USTrTTXR-JSTO-
E CO

CEsrjtsirsK n ii.i
S 40.000.000

t Income 9.079,000
Claliu Paid . 113.509,000

TJ SUU Jfilut Lett or Dii by Tin

Bishop & Co.
isas

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
ACENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Go

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
ACcaauuTHJ Fines - - 3,973,030

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Go.Ld

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CAPITAL - - - 1,000,000.
Reduction of Rates

Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents

it
MARINE INSURANGE

The cdirsirsil i3 asitoriisd to take
Hajie Eisi oa

KCLLS, CLEGOES,
FBEIGHTS ad

coinnssioxs.
At Ccrre: Eai5 t the foHo-ai- r Con- -

AI ianca Assurance Rre and Marine,
London.

WIIbelmaofMadgebLvg Gen'I. Ins. Co

Sun Insurance Co., San Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
1S1 A?t far Ennuis UUz.it.

AJUilTRGII IIKE3IE
Fire Insurance Company.

Tie Liiesirtetl ixitzz te r;ciM4J4u r tieibcii Ceisj-- . ;rf jartd tofcjsre ziilu iyir- -t gra ec&ioneisd ErleiBaiJlli7. id as JSerthamlive svirtii
tierefci. ec tie fiTcrisie tr. Tor ;tffair, i;y it tie ofiee af ?. Jl.
SCH S TFSB A CO KM ly

Marine Insurance Company
OI EZEIXS

POHTTJSTA
General Insurance Company,

o? E2ELI5

TiiiioT Ian: ra Ca;isi SiTetjtiV
Hii--d 1 CHaeni iiacx iere. lid tie irder4ijed, Geatnl Ajt.ir latisriKd to Uie

Blk mclit thDansn oltlieSai
ax UJlMt Baiilile Bim,aoioa
tbeJIet! fararsble Terms--
t It 7 A COserxI JUti

GEHERAL IHSURANCE COMPANY

Per- - Sta.RJTcrifcT.aTtii Tntsxport
O? DS2SDZ5

Ei7tu:?fCiiIIiidi2..&xaie7 itEszflixtxls
tii EiTifTiTT IiliadJ.tie zsderjuied Gezeix
Xzesu. ire utiedxed la Uie
p'.V aaixrttiaDiterof tie Scau

at m
KertHMWiMe Ha,tciuuid on tia

Jloct TaToraila Tenc
ySHtf jtriattiriie ExwilIiaCitii

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.

teiiiin xi rnItormx,tiK,
arrTrr-ttT.T- .f

I .Lai&eii! Ci;f i'...fXanpi B.&
Sii5ed - SJ51JM:
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Hardware, Builders and General,
alvrsyt of to tUc times In quality, stylet antt pricoa.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment t. ul: tht-- vttrlous iteuiaiui .

Steel Plows,
, made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
JHoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and'Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in w
General Merchandise, ltTiS'there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No tronble to show goods.

3S7S-u:-- d

FDEN1TDEB !

JUST RECEIVED A

FUENITURE and
--OF THE LATEST

1463-tf--

Bedrooni Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieffoniers and Chairs

TO-sUI- T ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL-KIND- S OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSrERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HMB, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

SEPT ON HAND: ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER "WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

eSF-eda- l orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to Buit
at Iosr prices.

nCSF"All orders from the other isI&iicU will receive oar prompt attention and
Fcrmrcre trill be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

J. HOPP
3493 1499

HOLIDAY GOODS !

JUST OPENED

Pacific Hardware Co.

XEVT LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERN'S IX- -

& CO.,
74 King Street.

BY

FOR

G-UISF-

Brewer Block.

Cents per Month

A large portion of our Holiday Goods were delayed on the railroad, but the arrivals
this week hive pat us in possession of lines of New Goods

specially selected for this season.

Eancy Eattan Gliairs. Tables, Easies, Etc.

Westmorel and Other Patterns io Glassware Comprising:

Jugs. Jars, Bowls. Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls,
Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Snrar Baskets,

Ice Tabs, Oil, Yinegar and Catsup Bottles,
Tnrnblers,"Wine, Champagne and other Glasses,

Boal "Worcester, Doulton, Copeland and Haviland Cat
Cameo Vares, in choice pieces suitable for presents;

Japanese China in Satsnma, Owari, Kioto,

Plated and Silver Ware in Cases,
Hogers Bros. Forks and Spoons

tA choice lot of FEBNS pn pots and baskets, at very
low prices.

Pictures and Frames: Picture Framing in all the latest
strles.

THIS ISIPCIE
EESEBYED

EGrAJST &

Fort Street

Daily Advertiser, 50
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A YICASI0U5 APOLOGY.

(Frcra Thcisdiy's Hi2l?.
A great deal of indignation is

felt at the discouriesy. to use 'do
stronger word, shown bj the diplo-

matic corps towards the Provi-

sional Government yesterday. This
indignation is directed toward the
United States Minister Plempo-teniar- y

and Envoy Extraordinary
"Willis, who, as the head of the
diplomatic body, is of course re-

sponsible for the course taken, the
other members merely following
his lead.

"We feel no sympathy for this in-

dignation, which appears to us
quite unfounded. At the same
time, it is so natural that it should
be felt, and expressed, too. that we

take the liberty of suggesting some

considerations in explanation of
me apparently extraordinary
course of the American ilinister.

In a nutshell, the truth is that
Mr. Willis found himself in a
dilemma. The entire sovereignty
and indetesdence of the Hawaiian
Government having been fully

by the United States, the
American warships should have
fired a salute. On the other band.
the United States having demand-
ed the surrender of the Govern-
ment, a salute should not have
been fired. As a free and inde-
pendent nation, we should have
been saluted, but as a private de-

pendency of Mr. Cleveland, we
should not-- As we are at peace
with the United States, the Minis-

ter should have bowed and smiled
st the Executive Building, but as
we are at war, he should hare
narreu k; front cate, roiled him
self co in the American
gated around with an air of gloomy
and forbidding defiance. Who
shall fcrece" this riddle, who shall
resolve these contradictioas ?
Whatever course Mr. Willis had
perssrc, he might hare cited
chapter and verse xsr it. Whatever
he had cone he would have been
right. Is this Government at
peace wi:h the United States or
n? Dees the United States

e its soverekmtv or sot ? I

Who shall say ? Does Mr. Willis j

himself know ?

We thinx that the farectns
facts should teach es ta be
patiea! and asrhearlbg in our
reiatseos with the United States
Minister, and to withheld oer
judgments. Which ever way he
turns he fr.es himself confronted
with the brlstEns horns of a
eflemms. Everywhere blooey
prospects of impalement, arse ne

w. ccsu;jz- - i--t ir '- - ai t

sesd a wav oet of the eE3erfrr"... T" . - i
eeasistsat witetss tisaces ec ckjso--
raaey, the orciaary reoeiremeats ;

ef oaertesy, the dignity and ;wer
as t&e grea: uaties arhich he reKe-sent-s, r

the fault is a&t his, set hi '

makers.
The whefe sitsaaec is as extra- -

ercmarv cseemee-tar- ucgc tae t

lesreirn passey ae cas Kscrat
.hires to such a pass. r. C3eve- -'

iau-- disarming e zczs of hi f

predecessor is Eke the Pope WSiS
exnemec me Dccy ec a rrral anc ; t
rc-- r tt t --n tr--- TT?v TTt-i- t r inTi-. f ?

scertt has a&i to deal with
a rival eclv. xns own acts ef
recccnitasu are there, in n---1

"yg to he exhtcmed and t

csowriec w nai :s to or cece
with them? --

? would, and he. .
tfcsc ck, sas wnai wim can-- j

ing President Dole his great and
good friend3 and then ssahhenr in
iimrmderthe fifth rib; between
the oxn. -- i of frierjcshin and
the sarres acss ef enmirv. he -

crcczht the cipfcerasis reiariccs of to
the United States with thiscccn--

trr into a tanj3e which h would ;

take a grear than Soshoea tot
tmrsvcL HawaH is at peace with t

$? A'mtjt" Tjeopte.out a; wa:
with V-- - Ge-risan- - 3fr. W3
lis has chosen to casi in his lx
jrrth -- vr cz the man who encues-- a

titfjMwiii'MisW'i"jiwMWfcji" ? pw- - ng

f I t
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tionably is his master, and who

claims to be master of the Ameri-

can people too.
We are inclined to believe that

the above suggestions contain 3

sound theory of the conduct of the

American Minister. At the same

time, any hypothesis can be at
best but tentative and provisional.
We are tresding here diplomatic
mares, where all lights fail us, and
precedents are not. Yet the theory
indicated would seem to be as

plausible as any. It would be ab--

surd to suppose that Mr. Willis

denies the right of this Govem--

ment to observe such holidays as

it may choose. It would be mon-

strous to imagine that he or his
Government resent the celebration
of a day which marks above all
other dsys the regard which this
Government and its supporters
bear the United States. If it be

true indeed that the constant
affection of Americans for their
native land is a crime in the eves

of Mr. Willis and his master, then
certainly, like Othello, we have
--loved not wisely, but too well.1

In the meanwhile, in spite of the
neglect of the United States Minis-

ter Plenipotentiary, the Provisional
Government still lives and pursues

its calm way unmoved. It has cel-

ebrated its anniversary, rejoicing.

It has cot only survived a year of
trial, within and without, but it
has grown stronger, wiser and bet-

ter, and it stands todav. secure in
its strength, in the brightness of its
hopes. in anticipations well founded
upon the deeds of the past, leading
away from despotism, pointing for-

ward to the freedom of the Ameri-

can flag and remaining an abiding
guarantee that covemment of the
reople. bj the people, and for the

shall not perish in this oct-rv- st

of dviiiiation in the Pacific.

?0"SiS TO "rTEOX ?0aS H2LG5G5.

The matter of the appointment
of a successor to Mr. Roihwell in
the Post Office was made the sub-

ject of some sharp discussion in
the Councils yesterday. It seems
that Minister Damon has sent for
Mr. J. "W. Girvin, of Han Diego,
CsL, to 511 the vacancy, and is

a response by the next
Australia.

For very obviocs reasons the ap-

pointment of Mr. Girvin is objee-tioeahl-e,

and it cannot be expected
to receive the endorsement of the
Anoeratk) sertv. Te do not dis--

oete Mr. Girvin's cuaKfkatioQS for
the position, sac indeed upon the
ssowtrvg mace by the Attorney-h- e

Geserai, would seem to be
oea!K-- .-i ?n r.iTi? e rasriei c

Xtt- - Bet ?" circumstance does

not toech the objection based upoa
the fact that he is a nou-reside-

who has left the Islands with his
famOv and mace - home else-

where. It would be absurd to sup-

pose v there are no supporters of
the Govemmeat available for this
podtios, as competent as they are
loyal. They can be fbend, and
they shoeid be selected. PubSe
sestim-sB- ! demands this and the
cemaac ts jest.

3et there is another phase of the
matter which is rrjre serieas than
that alreadv isdieated. We are
led to infer frsm what cccerrcd ia
the Coesdls. ''' M; Dacsoe of-- j

jerec "- - aacKntmea: Im, (.e9l2eX

to oser ii witrsct so ebcq as
xsssltiuc the head of the bereae,

the Pestmaster-Ger-era- L If this
we are coeue to say

r cccrse of tb; T.rt

er was an extremely improper
er.e, and ece whieh if oer--

seen rurtr- -r can no; cH ravely to
impede the harmonkes ac m;
trascc of the Governma yctr. I

mr is mere cer tH--1

heads of bureaus, beir responsible jS
. . - T . .. '

ior ice ccqclcci ol :c2rcin- -
ates, should ce left a large ELerry

their selecsoc To override and,
wcrsestiSjtoigrjGrethePeKimasoer- -

General in ssch a rransacCj is to
uscm rs ftmesien and reduce him

a i ers ?&j?

W are lech to psint
the widest criticism at -
Minister & rmanoe, waese gresi "

pihEc se vices have jssdy entitled f

him ta the gratitude of the esse- s-

tr-- r Kt r manaxeG tnerj '
cepartr-'-- 1 ofthe Government with

riZ't

tTU:

not well have been spared in the
past, and which the annexation (

party would be unwilhug to forego

in the future. The party is the
more anxious that his course
in other particulars should
command the same geueral ap-

proval.

We publish this morning the
conclusion of Prof. Alexander's
invaluable historical sketch. It
includes a description of the opium
scandal, the exposure of which led
to the revolution of 1SS7, and thus
indirectly to that of 1S93. The
publication of this paper in both
the Advertiser and Gazette has
made it accessible to practically
all the readers of the English
language on these islands. Desir-
ing, however, to give it a still
wider currencv, and at the same
time a more compact and conve-

nient form, we have decided to
issue it in the form of a pamphlet,
suitable for mailing to friends
abroad, and also for preservation
at home. The pamphlet will ap-te- ar

tomorrow.

Ix the report of the session of
the Councils, published on another
page, will be found a statement of
the national indebtedness, which
discloses & very encouraging state
of affairs. In spite of many cir-

cumstances of peculiar difnculty
and of prophecies of bankruptcy,
the Hawaiian Government is
stronger and sounder financiallv
than it was before the 17th of
January. A revolutionary gov-

ernment which includes among
the triumphs of its first year the
Improvement of the national credit
and finances is a wonder among
its kind. The confidence of busi-

ness men has been a great source
of strength, and skillful manage-
ment

a
has done much.

Ysstesbay was a day of battle
in the session of the Councils, with
much talking and little doing.
Practically, thr whole time was
absorbed in listening to the read-

ing of protests, petitions, resolu-
tions,

a

etx, which came out of the
bosom of the American League.
Each document took its way to
committee, the table, or the pigeon S

hole. So far as political activity
is concerned, the League seems to
be ahead thus far, and the Annexa-
tion Club, with i's membership
iKoenting into the thousands, was
sisnlv "not in it."

Tee celebration of the 17th ef
January was the raost enthusiastic

itand sucessful festival ever held in
this city. The programme of the
day went off without a jar. The
government and the Annexation
party stand more strongly intrench-
ed and more united in feeling, now

is
that they have turned ro review
the events and mark the progress
of this stirring vear.

Mxhstzb Willis1 troubles with
this country ail spring from one
comprehensive fact, the unlaw-
fully and cociumacioasiy con-tiao-ed

existence of the Provisional
Government. In the words of the
pcet : "Is is, but it hadn't ccghter it
fce-

.-

Weich member of the Executive
Committee of the Annexation Club
" - ti- - !;- - Tfae. Ui
rmaaee to send for Mr. Girvin ?

The surf boas for the Piaim
islanders presented bj the English
Government is stDi en board the
cruiser Champisc. It is very
Ekely that the boat will he ie-tErn-

to Esouimalt and from
there on F.rfOther maa-of-- -

ar hound for Pitcaim Island.
A number of Hawaiians gave a

lean Wednesdav afternoon at the
residence of George L. Desha, at
Palama. A ratiomsts and roval--
ists, with their wives, sat down fo
the lean, bctpoEtics were excluded.
After refreshments the oarrv in--

?r-- l ? rZ.-A. - - j-- jjj. uui.i wiAfi u.:jl I
3rhd 1

I

!n of the merchant marine in j
the harbor had their colors flying in
Jan. 17thTm honor cf the first ann !

versary of thePravisioaal Govern-- 1
meat. The schooner Afoca J

decorated with bendng from stem
to ssem. "isle the Cotesa, Bangor

Hasps. Jus. were tne only Tes- -

Hj 5fE3 CK Wt IIJ tKST r SZz.

f-5cgz-r yesterday f

" &--s ara ir.f..:ss nr.fs could Z20uZ.Za. i it

In the Supreme Court of the Ha- -

vraiian Islands.

Decemeek Tekm, 1S93.

Provisional Govekxmext of the
Hawaiian Islands vs. Yosmiroro
Sakuhachi.

EETOKE JCDD, C J.. E1CKESTON , AND

KEAB. 11.

The clause of Section I Chapter SJof the
Laws of ISSt mating the poessioa of
spirituous liquors distilled ia these isl--
aads prima fade evidence of thedij- -
ullaUoa thereof i not repealed spfcifi- -

of!h7ltacf&10n f C g t
The "distilled liquor" was fon-nT- the

irdnlailc Virtno W 41tl frt fh
officer arreUas him that "he did not
make it but his wife did;"

Held, that as the jury did not btlieve it
the Court cannot say as a matter of
law that it rebutted the presumption of
cailt.

orrsiox or tee cockt bt judd, CJ.

The defendant was convicted at
the last term of the Circuit Court
Second Circuit ol the offense of dis-

tilling spirituous liquor without a
license. He excepts to the ver-

dict convicting him on the gronnd
that it was contrary to law and
evidence. The facts in brief are
that a quantity of recently distill
ed spirits with some fermented
rice and abos", which was appar-
ently the distilling apparatus or a
part of it. were found by Police
officers in defendant's house and on
his premises, in Paia, District of
ilakawao, Maui. There were in the
house, at the time of the visit of the
officers, defendant's wife and another
Japanese who was a visitor. Defend-
ant was not at home, bnt was
arrested at another place in the dis- -

tn:t shortly after the discovery of
the articles above mentioned.

The evidence of the ownership of
the house was an admission by de
fendant to that effect, who also said
that he did not make the liqnor, but
that his wife made it.

A statute passed in 1SS4 (Chapter
36 of the laws of that year) added to
Section 5 of the Act of 1SS2 Kga-latin- g

the sale of spirituous liquors,"
clause as follows: "The possession

of such distilled liqnor shall be
criai fecit evidence of the distilla
tion thereof, and it shall be incumb--

ent on the party or parties having
pcesession thereof, to prove their in
nocence of distilling tne same, ims
follows a clause prescribing the
panisbment for distilling spirituous
iiqaors on these islands, except under

"license to owners of sugar mills
authorized by an Act of 13th July,
ISTi. On the 13rh Jan. 1S93, an Act
was approved license the distil-
ling of spirituous liquors." Section

of this Act prescribes the punish-
ment for unlicensed distilling of
spirituous liquors, which varies from
the punishment authorized by the
ActoflSSL This Act (Chapter IDS
of the laws of 1S92-- 3) specifically re-

peals an Act of 1SS4 antborizing the
establishment of a distillery in Hono
lulu, scd also the Act of 1S7-- anthor-izin- e

licenses to distill liqnor to
owners of suga.-- mOIs, and also re--

peai ail uw. bo pan ui. iBa iu--

consistent with the Act itseu. "
repeal. also, the clause of the Act

of 1SS4 making the possession of
Iiauor distilled in this country priaa
f&zic evidence of havics distiued the
samel

That it does repeal the punishment
for illicit distillation of spirits enact-
ed by the Act of ISSi is clear, for it

legislation upon exactly the same
subject and prescribes a different
penalty for the offense.

xne clause masing ine poseciun
of uch distilled liqucr prima facie
evidence of guilt establishes a prin--
aple 01 law in regard to tee careen
of proof in such cases. It may be
called a rule of evidence. It is not
inconsistent with the later Act pre-
scribing a different penalty. It
stands by itself, and, as it is net speci-
fically repealed and is not inconsist-
ent with the Act of January 13, 193,

staeds as law for the guidance of
Courts scd Juries ia ih trial of each
cases.

It was for the jury to ssy whether
the Hqcor being found on defend-
ant's premises and this in his con-struca-

possession, he had rebutted
the presumption made by the law
that he h- - distilled it, by his state
ment to the efucers '"that his wife
made it" The jury found that he f

had not, and wa cannot say that they t

were wrong in disbelieving him or I

that in law it had that enect.
Exceptions overruled.
Aricrrev-Genera- l W. O. Smith for

rroserurIon; "W. C. Achi for defend--

'
Honolulu, January 10, 189L

. m, . i

Hzrd Times on the Coast. j

Geo. ITcLain, who left from HIlo,
Hawaii, on the Amelia four months
ago for Paget Sound to settle up
his affairs there, returned on "Wed- -

3 .t TlTT-i.- -. Trr. r--Cfeuajoaics rmgiw. ni; mis,
nas ieen leacning scnooi ax auai
since his departure, llr. ilcLain
says that times are very hard now

Washington. At Tacoma, the
Salvation Army gives free dinners
daily to hundreds of people who
are enable to find eznjptojinait.

A Honolulu brake of superior
desizii and finish will be amonz '

the Hawaiian exhibits at the Mid

Hawaiian Carriage 3Iannfactnring
lAKzyiny. ,

THE HISTORY OP MONARCHY.

Con'inurd from pa so I.)

Kins. Accordingly, on the afternoon
of theSOthof Juue, 1SS7, all business
in Honolulu was suspended, and an
immense meeting was held in the
armory, on Boretana street, composed
of all classes, creeds, and nationalities,
but uuited in seutimeut as never be-
fore or since. The meetiug was guard-
ed by a battalion of the Ititles fully
arnied. A et of resolutions was
pajed uuamiously declaring that the
Government had "ceased through in-
competency and corruption to perform
the (auctions and to ailbrd the protec-
tion to personal and property rights
ior wmen all governments exist," ami

,
demanding of the King the dismissal

. of his cabinet, the restitution of the
i $71,000 received as a bribe from Aki,
i the dismissal of Junius Kaae from the
Iaml of office, aud a pledge that the

i Kg would no longer interfere in
. P0.1 ijjt' ,,. 1f .i,,,. MfHt. v lUtihVEl M va 7CUW fcV

wait on His Maiestv witli these de--
' inands. His troops had mostly desert-
ed him, and the native populace
seemed quite indifferent to his fate.
He rolled in the representatives of
the Uuited States, Great Britain,
Franee, and Portugal, to whom he

' offered to transfer his powers as King.
t

This- - they refused, but advised him to
lose uo time in forming a new cabinet
and signing a new constitution. Ac-
cordingly he sent a written reply the
next day. which virtually conceded
every point demanded. The new cabi-
net, consisting of Godfrev Brown,
Minister of Foreign Affairs; L. A.
Thurston, Minister of the Interior:
W. I Green, Miuister of Fiuancc
and C W. Ashford, Astorney General,
was sworn in on the same day, July 1.

THE CONSTITUTION OF 1SS7.

As the King had yielded the repub
lican constitution was dropped, and
the constitution oflS64 revised in such
a way as to secure two principal ob-
jects, viz, to put an end to autocratic
rule by making the Ministers respon-
sible only to the people through the
Legislature and to widen the suffrage
by extending it to foreigners, who till
then had been practically debarred
from naturalization. I have givep
the details in another paper.

Mr. Gibson was arrested July 1, b't
was allowed to Itave on the oth by a
sailing vessel for San Francisco.
Threats of lynching had been made by
some young hot heads, but fortunately
no acts of violence or revenge tar-
nished the revolution of 1SS7.

An election for members of the
legislature was ordered to be held
September 12, and regulations were
issued by the new ministry, which
did away with many abuses, and se-
cured the fairest elestion that had
been held in the islands for twenty
years. The result was an overwhelm
mg victory for the Reform Darrv,
vjhich was a virtual ratification of the
new constitution. During the next
three years, in spite of the bitter hos-
tility and intrigues of the Kins, the
continual agitation by demagogue, '
and repeated conspiracies, the country
prospered under the most efficient ad-- j

ministration that it has ever known. ;

FINAL. SETTLEMENT OF THE AKI
CASE.

It has been seen that on the 30th of
June, 1SS7, Kalakaua promised in
writing that he would "cause restitu-
tion to be made" of the $71,000 which
he had obtained from Aki, under a
promise that he (Aki) should receive
the license to sell opium, as provided
by the Act of 1SS6.

The Reform cabinet urged the King
to settle this claim before the meeting
of the Legislature, and it was arranged
that the revenues from the Crown

objtc Wh however, thev acer-- ,

uined that his debt3 amou-nte-
d

to I

mere than S23O.00O they advised the
King to make an assignment intrust
for the payment of all claims pro rata.
Accordingly, a trust deed was execu- -
ted November 21. 1SS7. assiznintr all
the Crown land revenues and most of
the King's private estate to three
trustees for the said purpose, on con-
dition tbat the complainant would
bring no petition or bills before the
Legislature, then in session.

Some three months later these trus-
tees refused to approve or nav the Aki
claim, on which Aki's executors
brought suit against them in the Su--
preme Court.

After a fall hearing of the evidence,
Judge Preston decided that the plea of
the defendants that the transaction
between Aki and the King was illegal
eoald not be entertained, as by the
constitution the King "could do no
wrong," and "can not be sued or held
to account in any court of the King-
dom." Furthermore, as the claimants
had agreed to forbear presenting their
claim before the Legislatnre in con-
sideration of the execution of the trust
deed, the full court ordered their claim
to be paid pro rata with the other ap-
proved claims.

AN UNFOETUNATE HORSE.

' :

Boa Down by a Train and Has to
,
K DflOt !

i

.a c,al tra'a to E2 was
running at a moderate rate of
speed last evening, three horses

K In t?e track ahead' A
warning whistle had the effect of
causing two of them to leave the
track, but one ran ahead of the
train, keeping in the middle of the
road bed. He was runnin? wpII
and eeemed to have a good chance
for life, when he came to a ditch
over which the ties were laid with
an open spac between thern. He
stopped, stood still for a moment,
and was suddenly lifted into the
air and deposited at the ride of
the track by the cowcatcher of the
engine.

Ths train was sianrA anrT the. '

horse found to have two of his legs I

broken. As it was impossible for j

the animzl 'recover, Deputy -
Marshal Brown, who chanced to be

put the sufferinz brnte oiaSlU
pain ghooting h.m.

wiEtfer rair it i mne hTih.ie --.f u,.

AN INDUSTRIOUS PAKE.

He Shoots Two Others When'They
Refuse to be Mulcted.

Ah In, a Chinese special police
man at Ewa, has made consider-
able trouble for himself, and all
because he wanted to increase his
salary by practicing a little extor-

tion on some of his countrymen.
Last evening the ambitious In

went to the house of two Chinamen
and informed them tbat if they did
not give him a certain amount of
hush money ho would have them
prosecuted for gambling and for
having opium in their possession.
The men very wisely refused
to accede to his demands,
and In became indignant.
So indignant, in fact, that he drew
a revolver and shot one of the
Chinamen through the fleshy part
oi nis leg. xie men lurneu ins at-

tention to the other, and fired at
him, the bullet just grazing the
arm.

This proceeding was not entirely
r to the taste of the assaulted men,
and before Ah In could even at-

tempt to repeat his action, one of
the injured men knocked him down
with u heavy wooden pipe, inflict-
ing a Severn scalp wound, and
temporarily disabling the heroic
policeman.

All the parties will appear in the
District Court this morning, when
In will answer to the charge of
assault with intent to kill. He is
strictly In it.

The Schuetzen Club took up a
collection among themselves for
Christian Friest, the man who waB
pardoned Wednesday, and realized"
quite a sum.

The Band will give a moonlight
concert at Makee Island this even-
ing, unless the Mariposa is in port,
in which event it will play at the
Hawaiian Hotel.

Minister of Interior King gives
notice in the "By Authority" col-

umn of a commission appointed to
settle land matters on Molokai on
behalf of the Board of Health'.

One of the Japanese laborers at
Makaweli, Kauai, was caught be-twe-en

two cars last Monday, and
hi.-- leg was broken. The injured
limb was set by the plantation
doctor.
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It is said that one-sixt- h of
plantation laborers' time is
consumed in keeping their
cane knives sharp. This we
believe is owing to the fact

? ff th"?
Pose aau a luting edge IS not
put on the blaae. The Frank
Walcot Emerv File must YerJ

whet stone, because the effect
is quicker and the result much
more satisfactory. "We've been
sharpening all sorts of cutlery
uunng tne pass weeic witn one
of these sharpeners and find
we can put an edge on a knife
or a pair of scissors quicker
with it than by any other)
means. We sell them for-hal- f

a dollar and the supply is
limited: order now if you want
one.

Xow that the plantation
managers are working day and
night to produce sugar and
sell it for a shade less than it
costs to make it, it is necessary
for them to practice economy
at every corner. We can help
them materially in the matter
of supplies, because our prices
are considerably less than in
other stores and the quality
of the goods superior to the
average run. We have had
"wonderful success with our
Colorado brand of lubricating
oils, because they are manu-
factured of the very best
ingredients. The engine oil
ha3 taken the place of lard oil
on many plantations and there
is no reason why it should not
on all. There's economy in
using these oils just as there is
in using the Hendry Breaker
and the Hendry Double Fur-
row plows. If you can save
time of two or four mules or
hore3 you are just that much
in pocket, because you can use
them for other purposes; Our
stock of plantation supplies is
complete.

T Haw.AllAW HaEDWAEK Co.,

QrH7K5 -'
Foet Steeet, iToiTOLULU.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hurrah for the Seventeeth !

The Mariposa should be in to
dsy.

Almost everv office and store in
town was closed Jan. 17th in honor
of the dav.

A Chinese leper arrived yester-
day from Hanamaulu by the
steamer C. R. Bishop.

The conclusion of Prof. Ale-can- -,

der s most interesting article on
the Monarchy of Hawaii appears
today.

The barkentinc Diuiond leaves
today at 11 o'clock. All letters
marked to be sent by her will be
arried to the Coast.

An Adams power press is adver-
tised for sale by the Gazette Com-

pany. See particulars in an adver-
tisement in another column.

The lease of a piece of Govern-
ment land in Kan, Hawaii, will be
sold at auction at noon today in
front of the Executive Building.

Paa,a policeman, took an Ameri-
can flag aw3y from a boy on Wed-

nesday evening and amused him-

self by trampling on it. He was
most deservedly dismissed from the
force yesterday.

The matter of bankruptcy of G
"VV. R. King will come before the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit
on January 23th. at 10 o'clock.
Creditors are notified to be present
to elect an assignee.

Both the Annexation Club and
the American League presented a
petition to the Councils yesterday,
protesting against the appointment
of J. V. Girvin to the position in
the Post 05ce now occupied by
Mr. Rothwell.

About 150 young people enjoyed
the hospitality of Mr. Walter Dil-

lingham last evening by soing
down to Ewa on s special train.
The mill was visited, sugarcane
was eaten, and the party returned
Lome about 11 o'clock.

The National Band will give a
moonlight concert at Sans Souci
tonight. The concert is compli-
mentary to s number cf tourists
at that favorite resort. Manscer
Simpson promises a treat to all
those who care to attend.

Mrs. Mssnakilika ilahoe, a dr-

ier of P. P. Kanoa, of Kauai, died
yesterday morning at s house on
King street, near Sam Xowlein's.
of heart disease. A large number
of natives called at the house yes-

terday to pay their last respects.

The diplomatic oorp did not rec-rni- ae

the holiday Jan. 17th. Min-

ister Willis declined the invitation
to attend the reception. 2so naval
ceremonies were permitted. The
ofScers were forbidden to attend the
reception except in civilian's dress.

A half Portuguese named Alick
Xichol, presumably while under
theinnoence of liquor, nred a er

'revolver at Carl Bamberger,
a member of Company A volun-
teers Tuesday evening. Xicbol was

I

arrested next cay and charred
with; assault with a deadly wsspan.

A number of petty oScers from
the cruiser Champion went out
saiiiac in the ship's surf bast yes-

terday. The Misses Glade, Wode-bees-e

and sever--1 young ladies
were among the party with their

taro-pate- h. Sdd!eS. The bast was
provisioned for the cruise. Alter
sailing oetsice the harbor several
hours, the party then returned late
in the evening.

A SAILORS' GOXGSRT.

132 I. 3L C A. EHtcnas ike

The Y. X. C. A-- has given sev-

eral cooeerts to the sailors of the
Gfeampiea. and they have been

greatly enjoyed hy the men.

Another of the same Hnd was

crrea last, evening, at which the
programme was furnished entirely
bv the mea from the ship-- A iiuns-b- er

of psojile wers present, most i
whom were sailors and marines
from the Champion, and a few men
from the Philadelphia.

The numbers that cacs-a- the
creates applanse were the music
bv three banjos, a concertina and
a fe,and the sailors hampip.
danced hy D-- BusselL

The aaliowing is the programme
presented:
L ifaaeal Overtsre -

. Sa Jjossif tfeeVascsar-5- "

D. 3ssifl
S. 5ac BSeer3aa 3fcrker""- -

; W. Cats
4. SOkcs Hrpe S33

. Cbaras "Tfee Smz that
Bsicbfi Kt Heart-- "

. Saac --SaCinc""- F-- Fayxe
7. Si Nanaretii" J.
5. Si-r- p Itart
y. Song -- PaaTrvsys"' sil

1A Sirai "?wwa and Low"" Osvis
11 3tEacs2 Overture .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FBIDAY, JAXUAEY 19, 1S94. SEiQ-WEEEX- Y.

; SESSION OF IE COUNCILS.

The American League Resolves,

Petitions and Protests.

A SPLENDID FIXAXOIAIi SHOWTXG.

TSx- - Matter of J. VT. Glrrln Ccnldrd
KmrarlnUi Introduce an Important

lnlcUon Morh Talktcp Hone, but
Not Much Kntlnest Tranuictnl T-r- o

Lavr rotoDcI.

The Councils were called to order
i yesterday at IriO r.M., Vice-Preside-

J "Wilder in the chair. There were
present: Ministers King, Damon and
Smith, and Councilmen Brown. Ena,
Waierbouse, Tenney, Bolte. Morgan
and XotL Mr. Emmeluth entered
daring the reading of the minutes.

The minutes of. the preceding
regular meeting were read and ap-

proved.
The minutes of the"Special session

held Monday, January 15. were also
read and, with a trifling emendation,
approved.

rmnoys.
The Attorney General presented a

- resolution from the American League,
adopted at its meeting held January
12.1394. The-resoluti- on is as fol-

lows:
Heatxjuakteks or the Ameui- -

ca- - League, V

Hoxoixix, H. L, Jan. IS, 1S94. .'

To His ExcellencySaxfokd B. Dole,
President, Provisional Govern-
ment.

Deak Stk: I am instructed by the
American League to famish yon with
the enclosed copy of resolutions adop-
ted at a meeting of the American
League held January 12, 1SS4.

KESOLCTIOXS.

"Whereas; The Provisional Govern-
ment has sen fit to allow two efficient
rieH pieces, which are needed in the
military defenses at the Executive
Building-- to be shipped away to the
Midwinter Fair, and

"Whereas; We deem it extremely
necessary that all the artillery at
present in this country be retained,
under the present critical state of
affairs; therefore,

Beit Resolved. That we respect-
fully protest against any Government
field pieces, guns or ammunition being
allowed to leave this country.

I am Your Excellency's obedient
servant,

Tseo. P. Sevebix,
Secretary, American League.

Mr. Brown moved reference to the
Military CommrUee.

Mr. Emmelnth saw no necessity
for suca reference. The American
League was organised to mate the
military unnecessary. He thought
there were considerations which
made it questionable how far such
communications should be received.
It was high time thst the Councils
should show where they eek xkeir
suppcrt. He believed it st'dd be
simply from the Annexation Qubs of
the islan Is which could express their
views by a vote. The Council should
not recognise a special clique of men
who were already members of the
club. These activities should be in
ths dubs themselves. He threw
th-- e words out as a warning-- .

Mr. Brown coincided thoroughly
with Mr. Emmelnth's sentiments,
but thought that the Council should
recognise the fact that everybody
had "the righi of petition and of a
hearing. It would be pite to refer
to the Military Committee as the
matter was within their cognisance.
Thj committee could find that the
fears of the league were groundless.
if that was the case.

Mr. Emmeluth agreed that every
one baa the right of petition. But
tVs came from an element which had
ample representation in the Annexa-tk- a

dub. The American Leasue
had nearly 5C3 members, but that
was only a fraction of the dub. The
constant reception of communics-tio- ns

from these sources was a menace
to the Government. It wccH be dif
ferent if these men did not have full
representation elsewhere.

Attomv General ? thomrht
that Mr. Emmeluiirs remarks might
be misconstrued. No cue had shown
more ndeHry to the cause tv-- r he.
but the speaker thought everyone

" the right to petition in a respect-
ful manner as '' did. The guns
were sent because it was thought
they eocH be well spared, and would
be s beneSt to the country when ex-

hibited abroad. Had the American
League had a fuller knowledge cf
the facts they might not haTe found
anything imprudent in tV-- g TTp hoped
the time would come when there
would be petitions from the Hui

VV A- -k n-- A everv other huL
(Emme: Is that your military
paEryO TheyaH have the right cf

The resolution was referred to the
lEErary Gmmii:ee

Minister Damon present! the fol-

lowing resolution from the Annexa
tacnCiuh:

3S ASSEtiSOJl
L.Jau.l5sl3-L- J

ExscutiTs Ooeaeil ot the Prorisiona!
Gsvemraent.

Gvvwtytc At a reptiar meet-i- nr

the Aaaexatson Oso beii Sat-Eri- tv

r-i- nr JsanaryiS, 1S4, Use
fiiiowiig resoluaoa was iatroinjsd
an2 passed, a cT? c wiSch I lave

.oitrui: forward to yocr
bonsraiSe boiy.

Whereas; It te commonly reported
on the street that the Executive of
the Government has decided to send
abroad, for the purpose of securins:
the ervicesof a person suitable to fill
a vacancy likely to ocourin the Postal
Department, and

Wukrkas; Such action will
only increase the present number of
desirable men now out of employment
which in the present depressed condi-
tion of tluancial and commercial in-
terests is undesirable, therefore be it

Resolved; That the members of the
Annexation Club respectfully request
the Executive to reconsider its deci-
sion, if report is true, ss we are confi-
dent that we have now resident here
men of fatuities and property inter-
ests who have ability to fill any posi-
tion in the cift of the Government.

We would recommend that when
ever a removal or vacancy occurs in
any department, that clerks holding
subordinate positions be promoted to
such vacancy in turn aceordinc to
their ability or terms of service.

Resolved; That a copy of this reso-
lution be sent to the Executive and
Advisory Councils.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

J. Y. Jones,
Secretary Annexation Club.

Minister Damon also stated that
he had received two letters from the
American League in regard to the
appointment ofJ. W. Girvin to the
position in the post office occupied
by Rothwell. Mr. Damon read a
letter to the league explaining that
hehsd ouered Girivn the place. He
said further that the name of Girvin
was first suggested to him by a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee
of the Annexation Club. He had
consulted his colleagues. It was
hard to satisfy all claims. He had
consulted the Postmaster General
also and had written to Mr. Girvin,
from whom he espected to hear
by the Australia.

Mr. Emmeluth asked if the Minis-
ter of Finance consulted the Post-
master General before or after decid-
ing to send for Mr. Girvin.

Minister Damon said that Mr. Em-
meluth had been told by the Post
master General that he had heard of
the matter on the street, because he
considered the matter as confidential
between him and the Minister of Fi-
nance.

Mr. Emmeluth said the Postmaster
General told him that he had not
been consulted by the Minister of
Finance in any manner on the sub
ject, but that f consulted, he would
prefer to advance men now in the
office, and have the new derk take the
place thus made vacant. Those were
his own views.

Attorney-Gener- al Smith sympa-
thised with the feeling thst strangers
should not be appointed to places
which persons here were competent
to nii. But Mr. Girvin had lived
here many years: knew native well;
filled offices under the Government
with great fidelity; had been post-
master, and was now Hawaiian Con-

sul He had been very active in
working for the Government since
the revolution in every W8y in his
power and at considerable personal
sacrifices to himselL He knew all
parts cf the islands of Hawaii, Msui
and Oahu, and had special qualifica-
tions for this work. It was not a cs-- e

of importing s stranger.
Mr Brown knew the statement cf

the Attorney --General to be true, but
he did not believe in sending away
for mem Mr. Girvin had left the
country with his family for good.
Charirv begins at home. He thought
the Executive was wrong.

Mr. Waterhouse had nothing
against Mr. Girvin, but there were
men here who would be glad to get
the work, and who could do it He
had hardly been able to believe the
story when he heard it on the street.

Mr. Margan was of the same opin-
ion. There were plenty of our sup-
porters here who needed this, and
ought to have a chsnee. The Annex-
ation Club had been consulted but
not the Council until action had al-

ready been taken.
Tee resolution was read and placed

on rue
The Aifomey-Geaer- al zvad a reso-

lution from the Anricin League op-
posing the payment cf a subsidy to
the Paradise of the Pacific as its
owners were well known royalists.

The resolution is as follows:

Eeatxjcaxtess of tee
AXEBiCAX LeaGCX, -

Hoxolclc, Jan. 15, 13&. J
To tee Executive ad Advtsoey

COCXCTLS.

Gextleken: I am requested by
the American Lasrae to sead too the
Iottowing resoietioa :

tiESOLvzD, iar tie American
Leagae. In recslar meeting, easai-naoE- sI

y opf teethe psyimr of say sub-
sidy to the "ParaSiseof the Pacific"
onseeosnt of its managers being of
vreJl fajowa royalist principles.

have the honor to be
Years respectfully,

Tkeo. P. Seveetx,
Secretary American League.

d to the Finance Cemmit-te- e.

AIsj another regarding Chinese
immigration, as fciiows:

HEiX2CA2 OF TEE 1
American League,

Honolulu, Jan. 35, 1354. J
To tee Executive and Advtsobt

Councils
Gentlxjcen : I sa rejeested by

tie AmtrJcsa League to send yoa the
feilowias: rtsefotktns irere
adopted at er issz meeting, n Janu-sixlSs- h.

Vveebeas. Chinese copies la the
number oi SCO) are about to be im-
parted zo these MvxU, agreeable lo a
:2tst cf the land, aad

Wsereas. Cheap Chinese cooKe
service Ss a menace to free labsr and a
frowning obstacle in Use development
of a SepabikaB form of Government,

Resolved, Tfeat we vige cpon the
Provissosal Government.tnar farther
5egMatn njen satvect be in the

of fxiading Chinese eooiits;
Besclvxd, Tat wfcLe we are fully

al.re to the ueKry fora moderately
chain fead Jabor on. tne Islands, we
ihaffcominne to object to the Chinto

viewing them as dangerous aud dis-
tasteful not only to ourselves, but to
our steadfast friends in the United
States.

I have the honor to be,
Yours respectfully,

Theo. P. Skverin,
Sect. American League.

Mr. Brown moved the resolution
be received and placed on file.

The Attorney General drew atten-
tion to the fact that this resolution
and some others had been published
in the newspaper (the Star) before
beiug communicated to the Govern-
ment. This was improper. Ho
would also draw attention to tho fact
that the allegation of the resolution
that 5000 Chinese were to be intro-
duced was s misstatement.

On tho suggestion of the Vice-Presid- ent,

the Attorney-Gener- al

moved reference to a spedal com-
mittee of the Advisory Coundl.

Mr. Brown did not agree with the
motion. At that rate, there would
have to be spedal committees for
every resolution which anybody
choso to draw up. The action in tne
matter had been taken with great
care, and the importation was bur-
dened with the severest restrictions.

Mr. Emmeluth said the course of
the discussion this afternoon illus-
trated what he had said before. We
would be spending the whole after-
noon here discussing resolutions
from the American League. Vice-Presid- ent

Wilder : Would you deny
the right of petition ! Xo ; but
these people have another organiza-tio- n.

He himself opposed Chinese
immigration except under severe
restrictions, and he hoped to intro-
duce a bill in the near future.

Mr. Tenney moved reference to
the Miscellaneous Committee.

Some desultory debate ensuing on
the Chinese question, Attornoy-Gene- ral

Smith drew atiention to the
repeated and unwearying attempts
which had been made by the Govern-
ment in all parts of the world to get
a more suitable class of laborers than
Chinese and Japanese. Eesort was
had to the Japanese only because
everything else had failed. Xow the
Chinese population had diminished,
the Japanese grown large, and the
late legislature, after long debate,
had nsssed a law providing for the
admission of a limited number of
Chinese under restrictions of a
severity unknown before. This was
an experiment. There was nothing
to cosceai. and a desire to do nothing
which was not for the best interests of
the country. He favored reference
to committee of the Advisorv Conn-t- il.

Minister Damon said the Japanese
were not Asiatics.

Mr. Emmeluth said he would con-

tinue to call them so until he was
disabused of all his geographical
notions. He believed right made
might, and would stick to his views
as long as he believed them right if
it cost his right arm.

The resolution was referred to the
Miscellaneous Committee.

The Attorney-Gener- al presented
the following resolution from the
American League :

Headquarters of the j
American League,

Honolulu, Jan. 15, 1S94. J
To the Executive axd Advisoev

Couxctls.
Gentlemen: At the last meeting

of the American League, held on
January 15th, I was requested to send
you the following resolutions :

"Whereas, It is currently reported
that one of the most responsible and
best-pa- id official positions within the
gift of this Government is practically
vacant, and is being reserved for a
non-reside- and,

whereas, sacn disposition is an
affront to those who should have a
voice in such matters, and is bad
politics, and an almost unprecedented
method of distributing patronage;
and.

Whereas, There are many suit-
able and deserving men upon" these
islands capable o! filling this or anv
other post that m3y require the ser
vices oi a trustwortnv ana capable
citizen.

Resolved, That we protestagainst
this rumored transaction.

Resolved, Jhat we regret exceed-
ingly that such action as this on oar
part should become necessary.

Resolved, That since there bas
become apparent need for such a regn- -
latKKi, we suggest tne adoption by the
Government ot a rule to the effect
that, hereafter, ts are to
be considered ineligible to appoint-
ment .n the.Govemment serviee.

I have the honor to be
Yours respectf ally,

T. B. Mueeay, President.
Theo. P. Sevxelv,

Secretary American Less ue.
The resolutions were receive ei d

placed on file.

EEFOETS- -
Minister Damon presented the

weekly Snaucial statement, and also
a statement of the public debt, as
follows:
Financial Statement tor the

Wees: Ending January 17, 1S&4.

Current Account, balance
Jan. 10, 1S4 S 275,679 IS

RECEIPTS.

Interior Department 203 03
Customs receipts J3S5 64
Pines, Penalties and Costs-Reven- ue 11 10

Stamps CS3 10
7rSO0 00

Post Ofise-- L2OT2S
Brands .-- 600
Government Realizations- - S3 33
Taxes 217 S3
Sale of Government Bonds. 3,0M W

$20,335 23

Total Treasurv Balance- - 5,573 15

$3 14

EXPENDITURES.

Jcdkza: Department f L3H 75
Dpartm Foreign

Affairs. 140(0
Inferior Department:

Salaries and Incidentals 7i 35

Bureau of Survey ......... 25S 75
Bureau of Immigration. 150
Bureau of Public Works 1,5S2 33
Bureau Water Works... 95 41
Board of Health.-- .. 5.S24 S3
Miscellaneous 1,5S6 95

Finance Department:
Salaries, Inclden'tls, etc. 4,699 59
Interest 504 00

Attorney - General's D-
epartment.... 3,65" 00

General Expenses Provis-
ional Government....... 4,237 11

Road Taxes to Special D-
eposit......... .. . 270 00

School Tiix to Special De-
posit 240 00

Expenses placing Loan,

Payments under Sec. 2 1,2S6 3S

$ 25,910 00
Total Treasury Balance,

above date.... . 2S3.304 46

$ 309,214 46

Outstanding Bonds $2,665,200 00
Treasury notes. 40,000 00
Due P. S. Bank and P. M.

G. notes 675,416 95

S3,3S0,616 95

p. s. eankjiemo.
Notices this date of with-

drawals maturing Janu-
ary, February and
March, 1S94..... f 33,799 91

Cash on hand......... ........... 26,590 91

expenses provisional government
MEMO.

Exps.Prov.Govt.todate.-- S 1S9.011 06
(This amount covers all j

expenses, including mili-
tary and items not appro-
priated by the last Legis-
lature.)

JIEMO. CASH IN TREASURY.

Outstanding Certlficates...$ 234,000 00

Certificates withdrawn
from circulation and de-
posited for safe keepingS 2S,000 00

Cash in Treasury to re-
deem all outstanding
Certificates. 234,000 00

Total amount certificates-- S 312,000 00

Cash on hand Postal Sav-
ings Bank $ 26,590 91

Balance to credit of twenty--

six Road Boards, in
Treasury - ........ 45,062 79

Balance to credit of School
Boards, In Treasury 20,475 4S

Available Cash, Current
Account 2S3.304 46

Total Cash .3 375,433 64

Due current account from
advances to loan fund.... $ 51.2S2 70

Due current account from
advances to Postal Sav-
ings Bank 30,000 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

Public Grounds--.. - $ 39 55
Snbsidv to steamers to

Molokai, etc ........ .. 250 00
Forests and Nurseries 55 SO

Quarantine diseased aui- -
50 00

Honolulu Fire Departm'nt 001 2
Electric Lights 63 23
Printing ........... .. ...... 170 30
Lightins streets other

tban Honolulu-- 24 93
Insane Asylum Gil 12

$I,5S6 90

STATEMENT OF PUBLIC DEBT.

Jan. 17, 1S93. Jan. 17, 1S9L

Haw'nGov.
Bonds 2,43,200 00 S2,655,2C0 00

Due Deposi- -
tow,P.S-B- . 675,461 13 503,416 95

P.JL Gen'l's
Notes 140,000 00 160,000 00

Haw'n Tres-- .

Notes 57,000 00 40.000 00
Risdon Iron

Works 47,007 13

$S,3S4,653 25 $3,30,616 95
Less cash on

hand 203,649 40 2S3.30! 46

S3,1S1,01S SS $3,097,312 49
Net Gain . . &3.706 37

$3,151,01S SC $3,1S1,01S SO

Bill for Dredger. Loan Act.
It shows a financial condition over

$SQ,O0Q better than on the corres-
ponding day last year. There were
one or two claim against the Gov-ernme- ot

being adjusted. Miuistf-- r

King bad purchased some lumber
for additional wharves at the foot of
Xaneau. The Road Board had about
cTiOOO of unpaid bills, which wonld
bp eteared off before the end of the
prit.

r'be repor w- - rc-iv- ed and placed

EESOLUTION3.

Mr. Emmeluth introduced the foi
losing resolution:

Whereas: The conditions of trust
and responsibility implied by the
management of the various bureaus
and of the regulations 'created by
law) secure the Government against
loss by making the head of each bu-

reau responsible for the proper cou- -

o act oi same.
Whereas : The evident intent of

all laws and regulations is to confide
to the heads of bureaus the selection
of subordinates;

Resolved: That it is the sense of
this Advisory Council that the Execu-
tive in fature allow the heads of bu-
reaus foil freedom in the selection of
employees under them, subject to such
regulations as may be issued from
time to time and approved by the
Minister, where required by law, fn
whose department the bureau Is
located.

Resolved: That we recognize in
that feature of civil service reform
which contemplates the advancement
of competent employees en the occur-
rence of vacancies a valuable means
for perfecting the eivil service of this
Government, and that we heartily en-
dorse its adoption as the policy of the
Government from this time forward.

Mr. Emmeluth submitted that it
was an outrage to send out of the
countzy for employees as it was to
keep royalists in ofSce. There were
p!esty capable cf office they were

down in the squaro last night by tho
hundred. It was time to get a movo
on, and not turn out one royalist and
leavo a dozen unexamined.

Mr. Brown said tho matter was
very important nnd should receive
the attention of the whole Council,
and ho hoped the introducor would
consent to deferring the considera-
tion cf it for a week, when all tho
Council could bo present. Ho would
like a copy himself.

Mr. Emmeluth consented and the
resolution was ordored type-writte- n

nnd distributed among the members.
Reference being made to tho reso-

lution supposed to have been mis-
laid, the Attorney General, thought
it had never been received, as it could
not be found. He believed it was ad-
dressed to Vice President Hatch.

Mr. Emmeluth said tbht the club
might be notified that it had not
been received.

No action was taken.
Minister Damon said the appear-

ance of the troops had excited very
favorable comment, and he offered
the following resolution:

Resolved, That the thanks of this
Council are hereby tendered to Col. J.
H. Soper, LIeut.-Co- I. J. H. Fisher,
and the officers and men of the H. N.
Guard for the superior manner in
which the review of January 17th was
conducted.

Resolved, That the thanks of this
Council are hereby tendered to Cap-
tain Kldwell and the officers and men
of the Sharpshooters Company for
their services in standing guard on
that day.

Resolved, That the appearance
and drill of the regiment was alike
honorable to the National Guard and
to the Government, of which it is n
part.

Resolved, That the roll of the Na-
tional Guard of Hawaii and the
Sharpshooters Company, as constitu-
ted on the 17th of January. 1S94, be
filed with the minutes of this Coun-
cil.

Mr. Emmeluth said he wonld sec-
ond the resolution if he were in
lwtter humor. The troops didn't
even have ice water, not to mention
beer and other refreshments, to brace
up' on.

The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Education bill was referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Owing to the lack of a quorum
sufficient to pass a bill, the Insane
Asylum bill was deferred, and the
Councils adjourned at 3:10 p.m.

TROUBLE AT KOLOA.

Plantation Hands Object to Being
Beaten.

The plantation hands at Koloa,
Kauai, numbering about 150 men,
are on the war-pat- h, parading the
streets with clubs and jack-knive- s.

The trouble arose over one of the
lunas, a Mr. Schimmelpfennig,
beating one of the Japanese lab-

orers last Friday. The Japanese
were indignant and they rose up
in a body and went for the lunn,
who barely escaped with his life,.
They then organized them-elve- s
and refused to go to work un il the
matter could be laid before their
Consul in Honolulu. They formed
into small group-yirme- themselves
with clubs and defied arrest.
When the Mikahala left, they were
still masters of tne situation. Mr.
K. Okkotsu, the Japanese inspec-
tor, left on the Mikahala last night
to inquire into the matter and see
that his countrymen go back to
work and remain peaceful.

THE D2ATH-ENEL- L OP DEMOCBACY.

Concerning the Hawaiian ques-
tion, Mr. Cleveland apparently ha3
not changed his mind. He main-
tains that Mr. Blount's report
"shows beyond all question that
the monarchy was overthrown by
the active aid of the American Min-
ister." The message goes on to
say:

"With the view of accomplishing
this rasult 'to restore as far as prac-
ticable the status existing at the time
of our forcible intervention' within
the constitutional limits of executive
power, and recognizing all our obliga-
tions and responsibilities srowinsrout
of any changed conditions brought
about by our unjustifiable interfer-
ence, our present Minister to Hawaii
has received appropriate instructions
to mat enu."

Thia means that Minister Willis
has instructions to restore the mon-
archy. If these instructions are
carried out, the Cleveland Admin-
istration will be doing exactly
what it condemned the Harrison
Administration for doing to wit,
overturning a friendly government.
This journal has from the first been
opposed to annexation. Bat oppos-
ing annexation and advocating
monarchy are two very different
things. There is a government in
Hawaii a de facto government. It
is Republican in form. If it is not
what the Hawaiian people want,
they can overturn it-- They can re-

place it with whatsoever form of
government best pleases them. Bat
if the present Democratic Adminis-
tration of the United State3 over-
turns a Republican government, no
matter how begotten, and replaces
it with a monarchical government,
no matter how overthrown, it will
be the death-kne- ll of the Demo-
cratic party, which is already very,
very ilL S. P. Argonant

zi
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TINEST AFLOAT.

A New French

Entitled to be so

There are some facts
in with the new French

which was launched the other day
near Toulon. In the first place
she was built in less than two
years, a period which leaves all
previous French records far be-

hind, and all existing
theories as to the facilities in that
country for its naval
forces." In the second the ship is

the very finest ironclad
afloat, being superior in some res-

pects to the Nile or of
the British naw, which she most
nearlv It is saidthat
her lines are so fine and so differ-

ent from those of the of
French that she loots
rather like a fast cruiser than a
thip of the line. The stem, gently
curving outward, fails to recall the

boot-to- e form of the
of French ironclads and

the forecastle is not only high, but
a deck higher than the after part
of the ship.

The problem by the
designer was to combine great
speed with his gun-pow- er and as

as it was possi-

ble to give and it is claimed that
il. Lagane has solved his dimcuu-ie- s

in a manner. His
engines of 13,000 are

to give a speed of 17
knots, or with forced draught 174
knots. She carries 44-to- n guns on

her and
and a 34-to- n gun on each beam,
with a full of

and other machine guns.
An feature of her arma-
ment is that her guns are so bal-

anced that they can all be trained
in any direction without affecting
the trim of the ship. Another
noticeable thing about the

is the use of
as a motive power. It

will move the turrets, raise the
and do much other

work which in the majority of
modern ironclads is done by steam
or by or
power. It will also of course, light
the vessel. The ship contains 550

lights, and there will
be six very Mangin

N. Y. Post.

TTOXAX SUTTEA62.

About a month since, we insert-

ed an article giving an account of
the of woman suf-

frage in New Zealand. A
paper, the Mackay Standard,

has the following comments on the
same subject

Bv the success of her recent experi-
ment, Xew Zealand now oecopie the
unique position of being the firs; com-meni- tv

in the dominions of the Brit-
ish em'pire to elect a Parliament un-

der woman sufraee, and the result
will be watched with interest by
every Enclish speaking
the world over. Since the idea of ad-
mitting women to the franchise first
originated, there is, and always will
be,we suppose, a diversity of opinion
in recard to the of allow-
ing women the privilege of a voice in
electing the of the conn-tr- v.

like our "senior member .Mr.
there are many who be-

lieve that women would be better
occupied as wives and mothers while
others like the veteran statesmen Sir
Gorge Grey and Sir Henry Parkes
are of opinion mat tne step tasea oy
the people of New Zealand was one in
the rignt direction showing that a

had the
wives and mothers of the colony were
in every respect worthy and deserving
of havinc some voice and vote in re-

ference "to their own welfare. Sir
George even goes further, and

principle that women should
not onl have vote for the chamber of
males,6ut that they should have a like
Chamber of their own in place of the
Icislative Council, and holds that
the tenderness of woman's heart and
her devotion to her husband and child-
ren would lead ber to frame laws more
for the benefit of the human race than
any other laws yet made. "We are not
sll prepared to advocate woman snf-fras- re

for Queensland at present, hot
shoaM the time arrive when it will be
found desirable to allow women the
same privilege as is now accorded
them in Xew Zealand, we hold that
the time will also have arrived for al-

lowing them to have a direct voice in
the Lezislature of the country,

we do, that the two conces-
sions should be granted

As recards the eflr-c-i of women's
vote at "the recent election ia Xew
Zealand, the fact cannot be ignored
that it was larcely instrumental in
gaininz for the the sub-

stantial majority of fifty-tw- o oat of
the seventy-tea- r seats contested. It is
a somewhat remarkable fact that no
less than two hundred and seventy-on- e

candidates aspired to take possession
of these seventy-fou-r seats and this
enormous candidature is declared by
opponents of the measure to be attrib-
utable to women having encouraged
every faddist to oer himself

honors. However this may
be, it is bevond dispute that the great-
est interest was shown by the women,
numbers of them taking prominent
parts in the various election meetings
to the discomfirare of many of the
candidates, and though the excite-
ment appi&rs to have run high at
times, to the creci of the male elec-
tors be it said, the women were in no
wav subjected to any
in the way of election chifi"

that the votes of the latter

were freely exercised and
evidently to considerable purpose, n
is stated that Mr. Rolleston. the
leader of the opposition, owed his de-

feat entirely to the determined way
the wonicu worked against him be-

cause of the opposition he offered to
the bill grautiup them the exercise of
the franchise, while Sir Georpe Grey's
large majoritv of 1700 at Parnell is
said to be largely owing to his sup-

port of the measure which he con
stantly advocated wim an me uraiurj-- I
cal force at his command.

It is quite evident that the women
(of Xew Zealaud intend to exercise
their newly acquired power to its
fi.ii.vit vfnt. and it is eouallv evi
dent Iliai mere are mure m iuui
ranks who are capable of organizing
their less sisters. The
first election in which women have
exercised the franchise marks an
epoch in the history of
but whether the will
prove Miccessful yet remains to be
seen. In the meantime, future

will be watched with in-

terest bv the rest of the Australasian
colonies with a view to followinc or
not following the lead of Xew Zea-

land, according as the
may turn out socially a success or a
failure.

INTO THE HARBOR.

Oapt. Davies Gets a Cold Bath in

the Harbor.

Tumbles in the harbor are get-

ting to be the rule these days.
Capt. Davies of the schooner Mahi-ni3- hi

had his turn Tuesday after-

noon. He was going out of the
harbor about 5 P. M. with the
American flag flying at the peak.
The captain was sitting on the rail
admiring the stars and stripes as
they floated in the breexe when he

lost his balance and went
over just as the
schooner passed the Pacific Mail
wharf. A native sailor sprang
into the water after him and held
the captain up until help arrived.
The Claudine to have a
boat in the water at the time and

boys had one launch-w- l
nnd over to the schooner inside

of three minutes. The captain
was picked up, a wetter n not a
sadder man.

THE LEAGUE.

A Held at Their Rooms

Last

The Schuetzen
League had a at their

pjj.,in honor of the
day. The rooms were crowded,
anil jollity and good
were the order of the day. The rooms
were prettily decorated with flow-

ers and ferns, and a most
evening was spent. A committee
of seven was to wait
upon the President to-da- y, to

him and the
on the first in
so successful a manner, and on the
celebration of The com-

mittee consisted of Messrs C.
Klemme, Cordes, Fetter,
Schmit. Nsileborr. and H. Klemme.

a

The Voice of the Charmer.

O Grover, dear Grover,
You are half seas over,

Come over the whole of the way;
Xo kncer I count
On tbedear Paramount

Come over, all over, I pray.

ii.
They've asked for the papers
And all of oar capers

Will soon be laid to full view.
With Gresham Pm lonely;
lear Queen, could I only

Be wafted, my charmer, to you

m.
There's Dave, Pm afraid of;
I know what he's made of;

He's a knave clear down to his boot.
I leel kind of dare-y- ,
Then I feel kind of scarey,

I long for some substitute.

IV.
O Grover, dear Grover,
YoQ're half seas over,

Come over the whole of the way
This Willis you've seat
Begins to relent

Come over, all over. I pray.
.IS. Y. Tribune.

R. v vi UCOX gaTe s luau on
Tuesday evening, it being the first

of Ms son's birth- -

A library of science
and literature has been opened in,
the Foster block on Xuuanu street.

The passengers for the Colonies
bv the S. S. todav are C.
A. P.. S. Stafford and
Miss Stafford.

The Schentxen
League is rapidly and

become a very strong

The bark Martha Davis spoke
the British bark Archer 95 days
out from bound for

B. C. ; on Xov. 13, in 1st.
59 deg. 42 sec S. and long. 77 deg.
16 Sec "VT. The captain reported
all well on board.

As Mr. A. H. Benson is leaving
for the Coast, the Hawaiian News
(TomiMnv have concluded negoti
ations with an piano
tuner from the firm of Kohler fc

Chase, of San who will
arrive here early next month.
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IRONCLAD
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complete protection
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pneumatic hydraulic
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AX OCEAN TEAGEDY.

THE TERRIBLE FATE WHICH BEFEL

THE CENTRAL AMERICA.

A Contest lletwcrn AnsTy TTatrrs anil n
BucLrt line. In Wlilcli the Latter Loit.
A Cowardly Engineer A Utnl Guided
the Ellen to the Iocuc
And who that remembers can hear

rithoat a thrill the name of tUo steam-jhi- p

Central America, which sank in a
treat storm on Sep. 12, 1S37, with most
of her officers and crew, nearly 400 pas-
sengers and 1,500.000 in gold?

The Central America was crowded
with treasure ladca people from Cali-

fornia on their way to Xew York. Af jr

leaving: Havana on Sept. S she ran
into a storm. The tteamer began to
leak, and Captain Hernden called npon
the passenger to form lines and pass
the buckets. Hoar after boor the tem-

pest howled, and the huge vessel groaned
as the immense seas broke against her.
Hoar after hour the men with the buck-
ets toiled for their lives; slowly the wa-

ter gained on them.
The oSicers exhorted the bucket gangs

not to pause for a moment if the ship
was to be saved. The wind roarc.l and
the storm increased in fury. Every pas-sanq- er

stuck to his post and worked un
til he fell to the deck exhausted. Then
the women offered to take the places of
their worcout, fainting husbands and
brothers, but none of the men would al-

low it. As the horror' of the situation
gradually dawned on the minds of the
won: en and children the air was filled
with sounds of terror, but above the
.airing hurricane and the cries of lamen-
tation rose the chorus cf the bncket
men:

Heave, oh! heave, oh! stamp and go.
Well be jolly blather, oh!

All day long they sang this song and
fought for life against the steadily ris-

ing water. 2drs. Easton, a bride on her
honeymoon trip, passed bottles of wine
to the heroic men to strengthen them in
their desperate work. All night long
the strucgle wes continued, and still the
ocean gained inch by inch. The women
begged, with tears in their eyes, to be
allowed to help. They cheered the brave
fellows and wept when they saw them
fall to the deck with white faces and
trembling limbs.

During the next day the peril of the
steamer was increased by the lack of food
and water. The hurricane tossed the
linking hull about and shattered her
spars and masts. While the tired and
sleepless men stuck to the buckets the
women knelt and prayed to God for as-

sistance.
About 2 o'clock in the afternoon a sail

was seen to windward. Guns were fired
and signals of distress hoisted. The
strange vrssel, which turned out to be
the brig Harine of Boston, answered the
signals" and tried to approach, hut the
gale blew her about three miles away.

Then the boats were made ready, and
the women and children prepared them-
selves. They had to strip off nearly all
of their clothes and put on life preserv-
ers. Many of the women had gold,
which they could not carry with the
them. Two of them went to their state-
rooms and took out bags of 20 gold
pieces, which they threw down in the
cabin, inviting the others to take what
they pleased. The money rolled and
jingled about on the noor, while the two
weeping women explained that they were
returning home to enjoy the fortune
which they bad made in California, and
that they woold be beggars if the ship
was lost! None of the women dared to
take more than two pieces of gold lest it
might weigh them down.

The men still remained at their work,
saying that they would remain on bjsnl
until another ship arrived, as the Marine
could not take all the passengers, and
the women and children must be saved
first. Among those heroes was Billy
Pirrh. the famous mmstrel

Two of the lifeboats were smashed by
the sea. but three boats were filled with
women and children, many of the latter
being infants. The last boat to leave
carried the chief engineer. Ee solemnly
promised the captain to return, but the
dement he got into the boat he drew a
knife and threatened to kill any one who
folio-we- Km Later on, the wom-

en and children were put on board the
Marine, the chief engineer, like the co
ard and bar he was, refused to return.

No-s- the HTy; steamship was so low
hi the ocean that almost every wave
rre-ep-t her deck. Some of the passengers
got into the rigging, while others tried
to build a raft. Xigh: came on. The
storm continued toTage. The ship quiv-

ered and caraened. Rockets soared up
iuto the bellowing, angry heaTens. Sio-l- y

tbe vessel filled with truter, and the
doomed host clinging to her deck and
rigging prepared for death. There was
no creeping and no shrieking, no wring-
ing cf H-- r- The captain stood at the
vrheel to tbe Ust.

AH 3t once the ship, as if in an agony
of death" herself, made a plunge at an
angle of 45 degrees, and with an appall-
ing shriek from the engulfed mass she
disappeared, and nearly 500 human be-

ings were left struggling among the
fierce wars. The scene was horrifying,
snd many who were saved afterward
tainted at the mere memory cf it.

A few held on to planks and spars all
thrsusm the ssiW night, and as the day
hroke'the Korwegian bark EBen arrived
and picked up 49 of the men.

--I sras forced oui of my course just
before I met you," said the captain cf
tie FT! on to the rescued passengers,
"and when I altered my course a bird
flew across the ship ence or twice, and
then darted - rny face. A few min-

utes later the Hrd repeated its move-

ments. I thought it an ertrscrdinary
thimr. and wHle tv"r en it in this
wayths mysterious bird reappeared, and
for the tHrd time ew into my face.
This induced me toalter my course back
to the criminal cue, and in a short izsze I
heard noises in the sea and discovered
t-- I was in the midst cf shipwrecked
people."

Who shall ay what power guided the
fight of the frail messenger through the
tlurmy airi 2 ew Ycri HeraM.

! Dally Advertiser 50c per monhL

C5rntral SUftwrtiscnirnts.

Our Mr. T. J. King has
gone to the Coast by the

Monowai for ajiother full

cargo of Hay and Grain.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

r'r

Hawaiian Stamps
"W-A-jSTTE-

WILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHERI large or small quantities of used Ha-
waiian Postage Stamps, as follows:

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
lcent, violet i 75
1 cent, blue.... .. 75
1 cent, green.... ......... 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 fV
2 cent, brown...... .... 7
2 cent, rose- -
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue ... V

5 cent, dark blue -- ... ) 59
5 cent, ultramarine blue. 1

6cent,creen 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12cent,black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown -- .. 5 CO

IS cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine......... ... ... o 00
1 cent envelope.. 50
2 cent envelope o
4 cent envelope.................. .... 2 00
5 cent envelope - 2 00
10 cent envelope 5 03

Io torn stamps wanted at uut
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 206S. San Francisco, Cal.

S021 141S-t- f

Notice.
THE ADJOURivED AXUALATmeeting cf the Stockholders of the

Hawaiian lingar Company held this day,
the following elections were made.

H. P.Baldwin... President
S. M. Damon ...Vice-Preside- nt

W.G.Irwin Treasurer
R. Carton Secretary
R. W.T.Purvis.. Auditor

Board o? Dibxctozs:

H. P. Baldwin , S. M . Damon,
W. G. Irwin, R. Cattcn,
C. M. Cooke, W. L. Hopper,

and J. F. Hackfeld.
BOBT. CATTOK,

Secretary. ,

Honolulu, December 26, 1S93.
3571-- 3t 1512-4-t

Annual Meeting'.
ANNUAL ADJOURNEDTHE of the Planters' Labor and

Supplv Company will be held at the
Rooms of the Chamber of Commerce
in Honolulu on MONDAY, January 22,
ISSi, at 10 a. v.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Secretarv Planters' Labor and Supply Co.

35S&-3- 1416-l- t

--
i- .o. - ..tC. -- 5Sr "
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1863 W
1S94- - Hjif

'Va z r
Pioneer Steam

CAM FACTORY and BAEBY

T. HOBK Practical Conieetfoaer,
PMtrr Cook and Baker.

Ho. 71 Hotel St. Telephone.

Crown Flour

FOR SALE BY

Gastle & Cooke
3553 1514-lm- tf

Keep your friends abroad post-
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, seni-vreeM- y.

X& JMijci

Dr. J. Collis BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
Original slxx5L

COUGHS,
COLDs,

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

DR. J. COLLIS, BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
ice sir. V. l'AUE WOOD

sutntnnbliclyln Coortthat Dr. J. COLLIS
HKOWXE waoni'onbtet11y ibe INVENTOR
ot CHLORODYNE, that Hie whole story of
theefenUnt Freeman was deliberately e.

and he reeretted to say It had been
sworn lo. See The rimfj.JnlyU, 1S64.

DB. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid medicine which assnapes W1X
of EVERY KIND.afiords s calm, refreshing
sleep. WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invigo-
rates the nervoas system when exhanstcd.

DR- - J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, CANCER,
TOOTHACHE. HEUMATISM.

Few Store!

lew

UtfciunUs

All the Latest Novelties and Styles in

Antique Oak Bedroom Suits, Wicker Ware

DICE BOARDS, CHEFFONIEES, ETC.,

"WAEDEOBES, "WALL BRACKETS
And all kinds of Furniture Manufactured and Repaired.

lAll Island Orders will receive prompt and careTul
attention

ORDWAY
Robinson Block. Hota! Street

JOHN

DIMOin) BLOOK. 95

J AlfMft a ' :

OxiTy G-ennlTi- e.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
niARRHCEA.

DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA.

Tho GENERAL BOARD of HEALTH, London,
REPORT that it ACTS as a CHARM, ono dose
generally sufficient.

Dr. OIlinON, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta,
states : two doses ooxTtRiiT cckkd xs or
DUKIUlgU."

DR- - J- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of

EPILEPSY, SPASMS, COLIC,
PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The IM- -
MENSE SALE of this REMEDY has civcnrise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMITA-
TIONS. N. B. Every bottle of GENUINE
CnLORODYNE bears on the Government
stamp the uamepttheinventor-DR- .J COLLIS
BROWNE. Sold In bottles. U. 1 4d., 2s. sd.,
and 4s. 6d by all Chemists. Sols

T. DAVENPORT, 33,
Creat Russell Street. London, W. u.

H9S-l- y

Goods!

lew Finn!

& PORTER
between Fort snd Nnuann.

NOTT.

and 97 KIKe CTLEET.

Steel and Iron Ranges. Stoves and Fixtures,

EOUSSOSPKB GOODS iHD KITCEE5 UTZNHILB,

AGATK WAKE IN UREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray aaii HiIvr-pHte- d.

RUBBER HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE POKPS, WATElt 0LUSET3. METALS.

Plumbers Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper And Sheet Iron Work.

JTJST ARRIVF.D
PEE BASK C. Ti. BRYAKT.

BABY CABRIAGES of alls ,
CARPETS, EUta, and ilATS in the latest patterns,

"Household" Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Icstrumentf
ISfFor sale by

ED. HOFESCHLAEGER & (X).
King Street, opposite Castle & CooKe.

JtX$ JvJirf,
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THREE CONVICTS IDE HAPPY.

r-r- -r-3 I .
nf rr,r ni,in t

The President, Exercises His Par-

doning Power Yesterday.

TWO FULL PARDONS ARE GRANTED.

Commutation of Seven Year Kaa-jn- nl

and Christian Frlet are Now

Vrrv Men The Storx of Tlieir
Crime.

Two men, who have been suffer-

ing severe penalties of the law for

their misdeeds, but have shown

that they were repentant, and try-

ing, to the best of their ability, to
lead better lives, and to be, in the
lowly sphere that they have occu-

pied for years, an example to their
fellow prisoners, were made happy
beyond expression "Wednesday, by
having their liberty given them.

These men were Jvaapuni. a native,

and Christian Friest, a German.

Ah Tuck, a Chinaman had his

sentence lessened by seven years.
The occasion of the release was

the first anniversary of this Gov-

ernment's birth. It was thought
well by the President and both
Councils to exercise the power of
clemency that is vested in them,
and to release a few of the prison-
ers in the Oahu Prison. Those
wno were released, and the one '

i

who had his sentence commuted,
were considered the best ones to
have elemenev shown them, as
thev have all been most faithful,
honest, and well behaved since
their incarceration.

The most important pardon was
that of the native man, Kaapuni.
He was sentenced about twenty
vears ago to be hung for murder.
His sentence was afterward com-

muted to twenty-fiv- e years impris-
onment at hard labor, and, taking
into account the time allowance for
good behavior, he had only a little
over year more to serve.

Kaapuni has been working at the
Station house for some time past,
and has been considered the most
faithful "trusty" there. Yesterday,
all unsuspecting, he was sent out
to the orison and told that there
were some tmngs tnere lor mm to j

"brine back to the Station house,
On one pretext or another he was
kept at the prison until the Attorney--

General and the Prison In-

spectors arrived, when the convicts
were all mustered into the court-
yard of the jail. He was the first
ine called upon to have his pardon

read to him. He had no idea of
what was coming and apparently
did not thoroughly understand the
purport of the document which
Marshal Hitchcock read in English.
But when C. P. Iaukea, who was
interpreting into Hawaiian, reached
the part where it said that it was
"granted unto Kaapuni a full and
free pardon," the native, who had
spent twenty years of the best part
of his life behind prison bars, start-
ed, then looked incredulous, but
at last, realizing the fact that there
was no deception in the matter,
but that from thenceforth was a
free man, the tears springing to his
eyes he bowed his head upon his
breast.

Christian Friest was next called
up by Jailor Low and his pardon
was read to him. He was not so
expressive of his feelings as Kaa-
puni, but he, nevertheless, showed
that was deeply conscious of the
fact that was again a free man.

Ah Tuck, the Chinese who had a
seven year commutation of sen-

tence granted him, received the in-

formation with the stolidity of his
race, but was wreathed in smiles
as soon as the ceremony was over
and he had received the congratu-
lations of those present.

"When the Attorney-Gener- al had
concluded the reading of the par-

dons he made a short address to
the prisoners, telling them that the
pardoning power of the Executive
was not intended to interfere in
any way with the functions of the
courts, but was now simply as a re-

ward for good behavior in prison,
and that each man had it in his
power to reduce his time by obeying
the laws of the prison. He re-

viewed the cases of each of the men
pardoned, and pointed out how
they bad been rewarded for their
good behavior. His remarks were
translated into Hawaiian, Japan-
ese, Chinese and Portuguese by the
interpreters present.

While the Attorney-Genera- l was
speaking, the two pardoned men
were seated on a bench alone. A
turnkey brought them a suit of
clothes" shoes and a hat, and as
seon ss Mr. Smith had finished,
thev went to their cJls for the last
time to don once more the raiment
of the outside ivorld. When thev
came 'upstairs to bid good-by- e to
the prison officials, thev were both
much affected, and Xaapnni in
particular could not restrain his
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tears. They were heartily congra-
tulated by all the officials, and left
the prison together.

The crimes for which the men
were serving time be told in a
few words. A little over twenty
years ago Kaapuni, who lived on
the Volcano road, about ten miles
from Hilo, was persuaded, through
the influence of a kahuna, to assist
two other young natives in the
murder of an aged Hawaiian and
his wife who were known to have a
large amount of money in their
house. This they did, in a most
cold-bloode- d wa-- , Kaapuni and
another holding the old woman's
arms while the, third split
her head with a hatchet. They
then attacked the old man, and
murdered him. The kahuna got
all the money, about $1500. The
murderers were all arrested. One
turned States evidence, and es-

caped, while the others were both
sentenced to be hanged. Kaa-puni- 's

sentence was .afterwards
commuted to twenty-fiv- e years im-

prisonment, but his companion
had the original sentence carried
out, and was officially killed in the
prison yard.

Friest was convicted of an as-

sault to murder and sentenced
October 22, 1SS7, to eight years at
hard labor. He had about one
more year to serve.

Ah Tuck was serving a seven-
teen year sentence for man-
slaughter, of which he will now
have about two years more, in-

cluding his time allowance.
Friest's pardon read as follows :

I, Sanford B. Dole, President of the
Provisional Government of the Ha-
waiian Islands,

"fS,,":m-i,ri-?
r,,; Mir?

one

he

he
he

can

.Moved by just causes made Known
to me, and being advised thereto bv
tue Executive and Advisorv Councils
of the Government, do hereby, in ec- -
cordance with the power in me vested,
grant uuto Christian Friest, now in
Oahu Prison, who was convicted in
the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands on the 22d day of Ociober,
A.D. 1SS7, of the crime of assault with
intent to murder, and sentenced at
hard labor for the term of eight years
and to pay one hundred and seventeen
dollars fine and costs, a full and free
pardon.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the Government of the Hawai-
ian Islands, this 17th dav of January,
A. D. 1S94.

Seal. Saxfobd B. Dole.
By the President:

J. A. King, Minister of Interior,
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance,
"William O. Smith, Attorney Gen-

eral.

The persistent cough which usually
follows an attack of the grip can be

Grippe left me with a severe cough.
After uing several different medi-
cines without relief, I tried Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, which effected
a permanent cure. I have also found
it to be without an equal for children,
when troubled with colds or croup."
For sale by all medicine dealers. 50
cent bottles for sale by

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
Agents for H. I.

A Boston Dressmaker

Quickly Cured of Sour
Stomach

All Who Suffer Similarly,
HOOD'S CURES.

ifr. T. W. Barker
Boston, Hiss.

This lady Is a weD-iuot- ra and popular
iresssater. She says:

Taere is o mistake abost Hood's Sirsipa-r2- a-

I want to teHto-i- quickly it cured ne ol
our siarach, which had troubled as for over a

year. I could not evea take a s'aHoT of watw
fcutirhatlsul'eredJromdUtreM aadacidirr.
Whea I btjia to take Hood's SarsaparEa X

could sm good erects from tie rst three doses.
tMuSusedcsaihadtaieatiree botSes as

Hood's s Cures
tare heea emtirelr enrrd. I jTe this itlt
otui far the beneft of others who are s2erlx
strSarly." "" ?. "W. Biryrp, 41 Chester

Park. Boston. Mm.
HOOD'8 PlLt--8 ti bnttlax-tMnTO- g

tuili fcptSaa. csra fc.J.wh a. TrjaaS6
HOBRON, SEWilAS & CO.,

S333 Wholesale Agests.

Administrator's Mee to Creditors.

THE TISDERSIGNED,
'with "Will Anneird of the Es-

tate of Robert Brown, late o Kaneohe,
Oahu, deceased, hereby gives rotice that
all claims against the l.s-at- e of said
Robert Brown must be ireentd to the
undersigned within six months from the
date of publication of this notice or tbey j

t wreverbarred. I
WILLIAM O. SMITH, I

Administrator Will Annexed Estate
3obeit Srcxn, deceased.

SiS-j-r- t 1502 4t

u:n):t;.. the Gazette r

Office--

farj SUtorrtiscmcnts.

O YOU FEED
THE BABY 1

The Skin needs food. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA &0NTEZ GBEME
TheSkin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safe and reliable ar-
ticle for the Complexion. Absolntely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

yPot lasts three months.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
tfAsk vour druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-

figurement when
Mrs. Xettik Har-
bison guarantees
to cure vou. Don't

hRI ? CUUSJUM ir'A StJuCta cue uupeicKj
f one.

Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
MRS. KTTIE ELAJtRISOST

Amerioa's Beauty Doctor.
26 Gearv Street, San Francisco, Cal.

&or sale by HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3556-t- f

After the Rush,

You Will Still

Find Our Stock

Replete With

Seasonable Goods.

So do Not

Worry About

That Wedding

Present for

We can Supply--

Any Want.

fl.F.WICHMAN

517 Fort Street.

GASTLE & COOKE

lili'E .A2TD 3FXBE

INSOBANGE

AGENTS

FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

Mtna. Fire Insurance Co.

OF BaJRTFOHD.
Tanci in Sioux Citv Tnwa.J

B SALE OB EXCHANGE FOBF
thousand acres, quantities to suit, near
Sioux City, Iowa ; some inside city limits.

tM see man at the ipAzrra omce.
ss D. H TALBOT,

3571-4- W 3tvr Sioux City,IowaC.S.A.

Stixo StfiBcrtiscmoiis.

Itching Skin Humors
Torturing, Disfiguring Eczemas

And every species of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply,
and blotchy skin and scalp diseases are relieved in the majority
of cases by a single application, and speedily, permanently and

ASZ

Biros

economically cured by
the best physicians,

hospitals, and other fail.
language exaggerate suf-

fering of those afflicted these
especially of little babies, whose

tender skins are on fire.

CUTICURA
Remedies are skin
cures, blood purifiers, and humor

of are absolutely
pure, and agreeable to

and may be used on
infant and most delicate invalid
gratifying and unfailing success.

CcncTOA, the great allays
most intense itching, and inflamma-

tion. rest artti 1imI ?nH
tated surfaces, cleanses the scalp of and scales, and restores the hair. Cuticura
Soat, the only toilet soap, indispensable in diseased surfaces.
Ccticuka Resolvent, the new blood and skin purifier and greatest of humor reme-
dies, cleanses the blood of all impurities, and thus removes the cause. Hence, the
Cuticura Remedies cure every humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, loss of hair.

4S-'Ho-w Ccsk Diseases thk Son axd Blood," free to any a&ress, pares,
300 Dueases, to Testimonials. book ofpnceJess value to rrery sufferer.Ixticcra Remedies sold throushout the Clticcra. Ccticcka Soap,
:5c: tSrrccBA Resolvent, $x. PrqmedbrlWrERDKro&QrEMiCALCow'K.Boston.U.S.A.

T3 C1! re nands, piinful finfer ends and shapeless cafl

1 llTlTjly Olvlll Pteda3d cured by Cuticura Soap,
comjurayy the greatest slaa purifiers and beautifiers,

vhHe riTalliag ta delicacy md surpassing t1'? most cxpcnsire toilet and nursery soaps.
Tie cxlj ncdicatrJ tsurt tcjf and ikt exlj frrve fc.-- jkJ care inflammation and clogging
lie pcres, tie cause pinoles, HarVriraJs, rresai tec!, and oily siia, arj simple humors infants.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Consignees, Honolulu, H. I.
13S3-- y

IKE THE ATTENTION OF DEALERS ON

ISLANDS TO OUR IMPORTATION

OP

FINE MANILA CIGARS
OF THE

--i.YA

times,

instantly
burning,

medicated

llhistranonj,

CONSTANOIA
EL

brands, just to hand ex S. S. C'xUj of Pehin. This lot con-

sisting

260 A.SES, EACH OF 5,000,
offer to our customers in quantities suit at the

lowest

BOTTOM RATES.

We also call your attention to the

ABMIBAL CIGARETTES !

the latest and hest the way of Cigarettes.

ISLAND ORDERS will

m.

IT11 -,- MJ.iAfJfLiZWiiL'HJfW' If;.""J I 1(1

Ari ttt tbjitici Jar bir

To b h1 StrfV(-r- n tzi Da!m Utntott
Cookery Fa Fr.e on Amplication

EITFia 0? HEATfa. UiPed.

Booka may be had at

e -- ..

the Cuticura
Remedies when

all remedies
No can the

with dis-

eases,
literally

the greatest
reme-

dies modern
the most sensi-

tive, the youngest
with

skin cure,
the

Demurs slen. itito irr,.
crests

is cleansing

with
to of nuikd di

100 A
are world. Rice. c:

1 "--!

ef
in punry of

cf of
of of

GALL

THE

of

which we to

in

of til

CELEBRATED

GOMETA

:o:- -

:o:-

receive prompt and careful attention.

FOE,

-- igcuars 6fcjlfg&
FIXEST. AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR

HADE ASO SAUCES.

Invaluable for India, aa
an Efficient Ton: in all

Iaiia. cases of Weakness.
to the cStlinflo

iTnifiri m Tivna
Ta&wb itmi LoMey. Esgknd.

the office of this paper.

-

HOLLISTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DRUGGISTS lAND TOBACCONISTS.

.
Bonol-ahi- , I.

11

liercg--.

Boofa

LE3IG'S

Cookery

fOCPS.
DISHES

'TTl

Xrui ilCurriistnicmi

7

HMeldKo.
are just in receipt of Urge importations by

their Iron Burks "Paul leenuere" and
"J. O. Pflncr" from Earope nnd by

a nomber of vessels from Amer-
ica consisting of

A Large anil Complete Assortment

TRY GOODS,
-S- UCH AS

Prints, GiDRhnms, Cottons, Sheetings,
Denims, Tickings. Kegattns, Drills,

Mosquito Netting, Curtains, Lawns,
A TTST 8XLXCTIOX Or

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC.
in the latest styles.

A splendid line of FLANNELS, black and
colored MERINOS and CASUMERE8,

SATINS. VELTETK nnd PLUSHES,
CRAPE. 0.

TAILORS' GOODS,
a full assortment,

Silesias. Sleevelinings, Stifflinen,
Italian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons.

Serge, Kararaganis, t c, ttc.dco

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Tablecovers.

Napkins, Handkerchitfs. Gloves.
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

Bnsi and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and Emboidery,

Catlery, Perfnmery and Soaps,
ic, ic, itc, ic. ic.

A large variety of

SADDLES,
Vienna and Iron Garden Fnrnitare,

Rechstein Seiler Pianos,
Iron Bedsteads, c

American and European Groceries,
Liqnors, Beers and Mineral Waters.

Oils and Faints, Canstic Soda,
Sugar, Rice and Cabbages,

Sail Twine nnd Wrapping Twine,
Wnpping Paper, Burlaps,

Filterpress Clotb.
Roofing Slates,

Sqnare nnd Arch Firebricks,
Lubricating Grease

Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Plain Galr. Iron Best and 3 Best,

Galv. Corrugated Iron.
Steel Rails, IS and 0.

R. R. Bolts, Spikes and Fishplates,
R. R. Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets,
Demijohns and Cork", &c

ALS-O-

Hawaiian Sugar and Rice,
Golden Gate. Diamond, Sperry's.

Merchant's and Eldorado Flour,
Salmon, Corned Beef.

Ac, &c., iic, &c
ISf For sale on the most liberal terms

and at lowest prices.
BY

fl. BACKPELD & CO.w
.GUH-H-

tmP.TST0GF.EIR, tin
I. SO UP.

Older Blcnlrs
. -B- Y- J

BiSMARK STABLES!
f

GENERAL LIVERY.

Feed anil m Stais
Maui Street, Wailuku, Maui.

CmiAGES 0S7AINES in S MINU72S

NOTICE

with reliable drivers,
SINGLE or DOUBLES TEAMS,

SADDLE HORSES,

Gentle f jr Ladies am.

37" Carriages will be at every Steamer
landing, on Steamers arrival.

WM. GOODNESS,
Proprietor and Manager.

ITOHAN.
NEAK CUSTOM HOUSE, HONOLULU,

Imported and Dealer In

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AND EVERY LINE OF

JAPANESE 3IANUPACTUKE.

Idaad orders fillhfnlljr died at rea
able prfc't, in qaantltl r to tan.
P.O.EOX1H. - - JIUT.TEL. 5'

The Daily Ai(tekti3eeJ3 deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring np TVtenlv r..i, v ,w f3
Ih time to ') " r ,
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SHIPPINQ INTELLIGENCE.

ABRIVALS.
Tuesday, Jan. 16.

Am bk Martha Davis, Boule, 151 days
from New York.

Stmr J A Cammins, Neilson. from Koo-,la- n.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Kahuku.
Wednesday, Jan. 17.

Am bktne Klikitat. Cutler. 19 clays from
PortTownsend.

Am sealing schr Lily L, Thompson, from
San Franciico.

Stmr James Makee. Haplund, from
Kapaa.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Kahuku.
Thcesday. Jan. 18.

Stmr Mikahala, Chaney, from Kanai.
Stmr Pele. Peterson, from Makaweii.
Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, from Honomn.
Stmr J A Cnmmins. Neilson, from "at-manal-

DEPAKTDKBS.
Tuesday, Jan. 1G.

Amsealinc schr Mathcw Turner, for Jap-
an Seas.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for i! am and Ha--

WB".
Stmr Waialeale, Smythe, for Lahaina

and Hamakna.
Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Kilauea and

Hanalei.
Stmr Kilauea Hon. Everett, for Olowalu

and Paauhac.
Stmr 0 K Bishop, Le Claire, for Nawih-vri-h

and Hanamaulu.
Stmr Claudine. Cameron, for Maui.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai.

W EDSESDAY, Jan. 17.

Am brgt "W G Irwin, Williams, for San
Francisco.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, from Koo-la-

Am sealing cchr Lily L. Thompson, for
Japan Seas.

Thursday, Jan. IS.

Stmr Mikahala. Chaney, for Kauai.
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Kahuku.
Stmr James Makee, Haglund, for Kapaa.
Am sealing schr L, Thompson, for Japan

Seas.

VESSELS LEAVIXO TO-DA- T.

K.MSS Mariposa, Hayward, for the
Colonies, via Samoa.

Am bktne W H Dimond, Nelson, for San
Francisco.

Stmr C K Bishop. Le Claire, for "Vai-alu- a

and Mokuleia, at 9 a m.
Stmr Hawaii. Fitzgerald, for Hakalau

and Honomn. at 5 p m.
Schr Moiwahine for Hamakna.

VESSELS IN I' OUT.

iTtls lilt does not Include coasters.)

KAVAL VESSELS.

II S FS Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
OSS Adams, Nelson, from Samoa.
H B M S Champion, itooke, Esqnimalt.
HUMS Naniwa, Togo, Japan.

MEECHAKTME5.

Haw bk Manna Ala, Smith. San Francisco.
Am bk Colusa. Backus. Departure Bay.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.
Am schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Puget S.
Haw bt Andrew "Welch Drew, San Fran
Am schr Aloha, Dabel , San Francisco.
Am bk Margaret. Petson. Comoi, B C.
Am schr Transit, Jorcensen, San Francisco
Am bkt AV H Dimond. Nelson, San Fran.
Am schr Bangor. Aspe, Newcastle, N S AV .

Br sh Villalta. Harland, Liverpool. ,

Am scaling schr Josephine, Gale, Tacoma.
Am bk Martha Davis, Soale. New York.
Am bktne Klikitat, Cutler. PortTowns'nd.

EXTORTS.
For San Francisco, per brgt W G Irwin.

Jan 17 V G Irwin i Co. 610G bags sugar;
SingChong, COO bags rice; Hyman Bros,
1150 bags rice; M S Grinbaum Co, 1020
bags rice.

AEKIVALS.

From Kapaa, per stmr James Makee,
Jan 17 Alex Young, V E Rowell. and 1G

on deck.
From Kauai, per stmr C T-- Bishop. Jan

IS C von Hamm and G Gorman.

1G toF G
with wife, Capt McUonal t, nd J a.

For Molokai, per stmr Mokolii, Jan 16
F H Hayseldcn, Mr Brown, 15 on
deck.

For Maui Hawaii, per stmr Kinan,
Jan 19 Mrs Mav, Wm Gondie, M Mc-Vo- y,

D H Hitchcock Jr. I Friedlander. Ho
Frank Spencer, h S Yedi, and T K

teywortn.

Mrs to Wilcox and daughter, and K Ok- -

totsu.

Tides, Sun nd BXoon.

S si r r" ie i jj
c c o - 'I?Di s s jr -- 3 ;J ,
e B;i - 5
! IE ;; S; "5 S z.

a 9 tt

p.n. a.m. p.m. a.m.
SIOn.. 15 11.20 9.00 3.29 4.30 6.40 S.39 0.30
Ton... 16 10.20 4.10 CO 6.40 5.(0 l.Si

a.m.j
Wed... IT 0.3S 11.40 5. 0 7.30 6.40 S.U 2.SS

p.m.
Thci... 16 1.30 1.50 6.15 9.15 6.40 S.4I 3.46
Frl. . 19 2.35 :.2U 7.20 10. 0 6.40 6.42 4.54
Kit-- ... 20 3.2 8.15 1C.S0 6.40 5.43 6. 3
Ban.... 21 S.S91 4. c 9. Oil. 0 6.40 S.4I 7. 3

Full moon on the 21st at 4b. 42m. a. m.
Time WMitle blown at In. 23m. JH. pjc ot

Honolulu time, which la the same at lib. Cm. Of.
of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the observer
(from the Custom Home) allow one second for
transmission ox sousa,or o seconds to a statute
mile.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Arrival of the Martha Davis, From

New York.
The American bark Martha Da

vis, Captain A. L. Soule, arrived
off port at 9 o'clock on Tuesday
night, 151 days York,
with tons of general cargo,
consigned to C. Brewer & Co. The
unusually long passage was due to
calms experienced between Rio de
la Plata and latitude 50 deg. south.
She left York August IS, and
on August 21 pas.-e- d through a se-

vere hurricane, blowing the sails
away and the ship laboring very
hard, but the vessel sustained no
serious damage. After that, had

baffling winds to the limit ol
the trades; thence experienced
little or no trades, and crossed the

in the Atlantic when forty days i

oat. Thence to Rio de la Plata had
fair southeast trades. From Eouih
of the Plata to 50 de- -' south, and
for fourteen days, experienced
calms. Shf was twenty-seve- n days
passing from 50deg. south Atlantic
to 50 degrees south Pacific, north-
west gales prevailing. Arrived off
the meridian of Cape Horn eighty-on- e

days out. From 50 deg. south
Pacific to the limit of the trades,
experienced light north-northwe- st

winds and calms. Crossed the
equator in the Pacific in longitude
125 deg. west on January 2. Thence
had northeast trades to port. The
mizzen topmast was carried away
soon leavinc the line. Sighted
Maui January 15, and arrived off
Diamond Head at a P.M.January
16. The Martha Davis brings a
full cargo, including 15,000 cases
of kerosene oil, GOO cases matches,
100 tons cannel coal for the Hono-
lulu Iron "Works, a new printing

and 300 reams of printing
paper for the Hawaiian Gazette
Company, and sundry merchan

After unloading cargo, the
Martha Davis will leave either for
Hongkong or Manila.

The sealing schooner Matthew
Turner left on Tuesday evening
for the Japan Seas. The Captain
landed twenty-fou-r seal ekins to be
shipped to San Francisco. The
Matthew Turner was the same
schooner whose Captain defied
Port Surveyor Sanders and his
men about a vear aco. The case
has been settled with the owners
at toan Francisco througn
American Consul.

The steamer Hawaii arrived yes-

terday from Honomu. She left
last Monday and reported that

the bark Annie Johneon and the
schooner C. F. Crocker were still
lying at Hilo. The Annie Johnson
was expected to leave yesterday for
San Francisco with sugar.

A ceal laden ship from Australia
was reported off port last evening.

RECEPTION TO MRS. GOWAN

Tendered By the Members of the

Chinese Church.

Yesterday evening the members
and congregation of St. Peter's
Chinese chapel, adjoining St. An-

drew's Cathedral, tendered a recep-

tion in the Sunday school room to
Gowan, wife of the Rev. H. H.

Gowan, who i3 at present on a visit
to St. Andrew's Priory. The inter-

ior of the schoolroom was
tastefully decorated flags and
colored lanterns. At one end of
the room were hung the Chinese
and British flags, a transpar-
ency in the center on which was in-

scribed the word " Welcome." The
members of the Chinese congrega-
tion, which was founded by the
Rev. Mr. Gowan, have always held
him in the highest esteem, and
deeply regretted his departure from
the Islands. To show their aloha
this reception was tendered to Mrs.
Gowan, and she have been

ance, for the schoolroom waB quite
filled. A committee of Chinese
waited on Gowan and escorted
her from the Priory to the school-
room. There were ateo present the
Bishop of Honolulu and Mrs. Wil- -

lis, Mrs. Flewelling, of Vancouver,
Rev. y. h. Kitcat, Mies Armstrong,
Miss Danford, Mr. and J.

V
Bush, Sisters Beatrice and Alber--

tina, and several of the older pupils
from the Priory.

The Bishop, in a few words, in-

troduced Mrs. Gowen, and then
spoke of Mr. Gowen's laying the
foundation of the Chinese work in
connection St. Peter's chapel,
and also of the work Mr. Gowen is
doing in New Westminster, where
he is at present located. The fol-

lowing programme was ren-
dered :

Piano Duet Misses Cook and Moss-ma- n.

Hymn "Progress of the Gospel."
Chinese congregation.

Recitation "Welcome Mrs. Gowen."
Ah Yet and Ah Ya.

Address Mr. T. AhKung.
Chorus "The Wood Thrush."

Pupils of St. Andrew's Priory.
Duet Violoncello and piano Mr.

Wray Taylor and Rev. V. H.
Kitcat.

Hymn "Jesus our Shepherd."
Chinese congregation.

Address Rev. Yee Bew.
Chorus "Nawell."

Pupils of St. Andrew's Priory.

Mr. Chang Chow had charge of
the entertainment, and acquitted
himself much credit. Mr.
Ahung, in the course of his re-

marks, asked Gowen to carry
home her their best wishes
and aloha to her husband. During
the evening Gowen was pre-
sented a handsomely em-
broidered Chinese tablecloth and a
pretty bouquet. Through the
Bishop, she thanked them all for
their kind present and entertain-
ment. Refreshments, consisting of
ice cream and were handed
around, after which the pleas-
ant evening was brought to a close
by the singing of " Hawaii Ponoi."'
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BY AUTHORITY

f'nder the provisions of an act entitled

"An Act to authorize the Minhter of the

Interior to take possession of and acquire
on the island of Molokai, for the use cf

the iiovernment, land and property that
may be required by the Board of

Health," I have this day appointed
Joseph S. Emerson, Robert W. Andrews

and Albert Trask, a commission to ascer-

tain and determico :hu compensation to

b8 made to the owners of certain lands at

the Leper Settlement, for which applica-

tion has been made by the Board of

Health under said act.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. IS, 1S94.

35S9-- 3t

Has Lost a Home.

Kaapuni, the native who was

pardoned from the prison on Wed
nesday, seems to be lost now that I

he has regained his liberty. All
day yesterday he lingered around
the Station "house where he has
been a "trusty" for so long, and
which he has come to look upon as
his only home. He has been grant-
ed permission to remain there until
he can find some occupation.

A Chinaman was arrested by the
police last night at Kikihale for
selling opium in small Chinese
nuts. He was released on $1000
bond.

For pains in the chest there is noth-
ing better than a flannel cloth satur-
ated with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and bound over the seat of pain. For
sale by all medicine dealers.

Benson, Smith Co.,
Agents for H. I.

. Bsiurci StDorrttHemcnf

FOR SALE.

1 Adams' Power Press

SIZE or plates SOs-5- IS'.,
'

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER !

And now in dailv use.

This Press is complete in all its parts
and is only offered for sale to make room
for a new Press of more recent invention
and better adapted for the increasing
work of our office.

Apply to

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
3o9S 1517-t- f

NOTICE.

A T TUB A20.-UA- L MEETING
XJi. of the stockholders of the HONOLULU
SOAPWOKKS CO. (limited) held January 1?,
1594. the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

President .W. F. JfcChesncv.
.. W. B. Godfrey.

Treasurer J. M. JleChesney.'
Auditor JohnZna.
Director Fred. Hartiton.
The above constitute the Board of Directors.

J. Jf.McCnESNEY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Honolulu. January. 1S94. 1517--

Notice of Dissolution of Copart-
nership and of Formation of

New Partnership.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVENiy that the partaership herotefore cxistiDj
between Heory Hyman. Joseph Hyman, Morris
Hyman and Michael Hyman carrying on business
in Honolulu. Island of Oahn. under the firm
same of Hyman Brcs., has been dissolved by
tnntnal cogent.

And notice is hereby fcrtber given that Henry
W. Uxrian, Joseph Hyman and Morris Hyman
of San Francisco. State of California, Michael
Hyman of New York City, fctate of New Yorte.
and Isidor Rnbinsteinot Honolulu, in the Island
of Oahn, hac formed a copartnership for the pur-
pose of buying and selling goods, wares and
merchandise in the Hawaiian Islands under the
firm name arid slyle of Hyman Bros., and that
the place of business of said copartnership is in
Honolulu. Islaud of Oahn.

Dated Honolulu. January 1st. lS'Jl.
t'12-- HYMAN BROS.

Administrators Notice to Cred-
itors.

UNDERSIGNED, AD-ministr-

with will annexed of the Es-
tate of KOBEKT BROWN, late of Kaneohe.
Oahu, deceased, hereby gives notice that all
claims against the Estate of taid Robert Brown,
must be presented to the undersigned within six
months from the date of the publication of this
notice, or they will be forever barred.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Administrator, WUI Annexed Estate Robert

Brown, deceased.
Honolulu, December 13. 1S93.

1510-- 4 XX5-- 2

DEPOT! SHEEP'S SALE.

VIRTUE OP A "WRIT OF
execution issued out of the District Court

of Koolauloa, Oahu, on the 22nd day of December,
A. D. 1893, against Ah Koni r(defendant) In
favor of Ah Sal (plaintiff) for the suraofSSOO,
I have levied upon and shall expose for sale at
the Court House in the District of Koolauloa,
Oahu, on

Tnesflay, the 6th flay of Fel.a a94

AT 12
To the highest bidder, all the rights, title and
interest of the said Ah Koni I. in and to thefollowinj property, unless said jedgment.

costs &nd ray espenees. oe previously
paid.

List of property for sale.
THREE HORSES.

TWO COLTS.
ONE CART AND HARNESS.

F. PAHIA.
Depsty Sheriff of Eoolasloa and Eoolaupoko

January 5, A. D. ISM. 1MM

tgol CHiJDrrtiscmtnts.

TN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF
X the Fourth Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Islands. In Probate. In tne matter of the i

lateof JOUN STUPI"LKBEEN. Hilo. Hawaii,
deceased. Intestate. Before S. L. Ausnif, Cir-
cuit Jndge.

On reacting and filing the petition of Emily
P. Sstupplctccn of Hilo. Hawaii, alleging that
John Slnpplebeen ofllllo, Hawaii, died Intes-
tate at Hilo, Hawaii, on tbe 13th day or Decem-
ber, A. D. Ifc33, end praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration issue to Arthur W. Richardson.
It 1 ordered that MONDAY, tbe 32nd day of

January. A. D. 1S9J, be and hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition before the said Circuit
Jndge, In thcConrt Room of this Court, at Hilo.
Hawaii, at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and ow cause. If any
they have, why said petition should not be
granted.

Dated Hilo. Hawaii, December 16th, A.D. ISM.
Bv the Court:

DANIEL PORTER,
1311-- 2 ' Clert Fourth Circuit.

COURT. FIFTH Jud-
icial Circuit. Hawaiian Islands. In Pro-

bate. In the matter of.the Bstate ot IIEIN-RIC-

WILIIELM SPECKMANN, deceased, in-
testate. At Chambers. Before the Circnit Jndge.

On reading and filing tbe petition of Elisc
Cremer, relict of said deceased, showing that be
died Intestate en or about tbe 2nd day of Febru-
ary. A. D. lS9i, being at the time of his death a
citizen of Germany, and a resident 6f Lilian,
Kanai, and praying that Letters of Administra-
tion npon bis estate may be granted to Kev.
Hans Isenbcrg of Lthue. aforesaid.

It Is ordered that THURSDAY, the S5th day of
January, A. D. 1894, at 10 o'clock A. M.. before
the said Judge, at Chambers, in the Court House
atLihue, be and tbe same hereby Is appointed
as the time and place 'or bearing said petition,
and that all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted. And that
this order be published in tbe Hawaiian Ga-
zette, a newspaper printed and published In
Honolulu, fur three successive weeks, the last
EnbllcatloL to be at least ten days before said

Dated at Lihue. II. I., this IStb day of Decem-
ber, A. D.1S03.

JACOB HARDY,
1511-- 1 Circuit Judge. Fifth Judicial Circnit.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
11 that by virtue of a power of sale contained
In a certain mortgage dated the 1st day of Octo-
ber. A. D. 1SST, made by nENRY WILLIAMS
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,
to Mary S. Parker, W. C. Parke and W. O.
Smith, Trustees of the Lunaliio Estate, record-
ed in the Regisirv of Conveyances in said Hono-
lulu, in Liber 100, pages C5, 206 and 2UT, the
undersigned Trustees of said estate intend to
foreclose said mortgage for breach of condition
of the said mortgage, of
principal and interest-Notic-e

is likewise given that after the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date ot this notice,
the property covered by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the auc-
tion rooms of James F.Morgan, in said Hono-
lulu, on SATURDAY", February 10tb, A. D. IS) J,
at 12 o'clock noon.

Terms cash Deeds at expense cf the pur-
chasers.

Further particulars can be bad of William O.
Smith, Attorney for the mortgagees.

Dited Honolulu, Januarr 12th, lfcW.
MARY'S. PARKER.
WILLIAM O. SMITH.
HENRY WATERHOUSE,

Trntees Lunaliio Estate.
Th: property cohered b said mortgage and to

be sold consists of those several tracu or lots of
land described as follows:

1st. That certain lot situate on the north side
of Young street in said I onolulu, and being lot
numbered 230 on the Government map ofKula-okabn- a

district, having a frontage on Young
street of 100 feet and a depth of HB.Tfeet. and
being the lot com eyed to said Henry Williams
by L. Ahlo.

2nd. That certain tract of land of about CO

acres situate in Kaaawa and Makana, Koolauloa,
Oahu, conveyed to saia Henry Williams hy deed
of Kapua recorded in said Registry in Liber?!,
page 4S!.

Srd. Those two parcels of land containing
1 acres and 1 0 acres respectively de-
scribed in Royal Patent numbered 27S and 1321,
being the same premises conveyed to said Henry
Williams by deed of dated

--13, recorded in said Reg
in Liberistry - pages-

1516-l-A

jlortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

VTOTICE IS nERERY GIVEN
JL l that by virtue of a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage dated the 2Sth dav of
Ftbrnary. A. D. 1S90. made by MANUEL ENOS
or Honolulu. Oahn. Hawaiian Islands to William
O.Smith, Mary S.Parker and Henry Watcrhouse,
Trustees, under the Will of W. C. Lunaliio. de-
ceased, recorded in the Registry of Deeds in
said Honolulu in Liber 123 pages 151, 152 and
153, tbe mortgagees Intend to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of condition of the said
mortgage, to wit; of principal and'
Interest.

Notice is likewise given that after the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date of this notice
the property covered by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction at the auc-
tion room of Jas. F. Morgan, in said Honolulu,
oa SATURDAY, February 10th, A. D. 1691, at 12
o'clock noon.

Terms Cash. Deeds at expense of purchaser.
Further particulars can be had of William O.

Smith. Fort street-Date- d
Honolulu, January 12, 1331.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
MARY S. PARKER,
HENRY WATERHOUSE,

Trustees under Will of W. C. Lunaliio,
deceased.

The property covered by said mortgage and to
be sold consists of that certain house lot with
the buildings and appurtenances situate on tbe
easterly side of Makiki street, near Wilder Ave-
nue, having a frontage of 120 feet and a depth of
370 feet, being a portion of the premises describ-
ed in Royal Patent 6305, and a portion of thepremises conveyed to said Manuel Enos by
Walter K. Seal, by deed dated June 27, lSl, re-

corded In said Registry in Liber 71. pa-- e 59.
ISltMA

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

VTOTICE IS HERERT GIVEN
X that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained In a certain mortgage dated the 14th day
of October. A. D 15d9. made by WILLIAM
DAVIS of Honolulu. Oahu. Hawaiian Islands to
William H. Cornwell of Walkapu. Island of
Maui In said Hawaiian Islands, recorded in the
Registry of Conveyances In said Honolulu, in
Liber 119. pages I9, 150 and 151, the underj l"ned
Frances E. Uobron. Trustee, assignee of said
mortgagee. Intends to foreclose said mortgage
for breach of condition of the said, mortgage, to
wit: of principal and interest.

Notice is likewise given that after the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date of this notice
the property covered by this mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction at the
Auction Room of Jas. F. Morgan, in said Ho-
nolulu, on SATURDAY the 10th day of February,
A. D. 1591. at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Terras cash deeds at expense of purchasers.
Further particulars can be had of T. W.

corner of Fort and Merchant streets, or of
William O. Smith, Attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honnlalu. Jannarv .1891.
FRANCES E. HOBRON. Ttustee.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
The property covered by said mortgage ana to

be sold consists of those two valuable lota on
Bingham street, near Punahou, in said Honolu-
lu, described as follows:

1st. That lot on the corner of Bingham and
Hetcalf streets, containing an area of 0 of
an acre which was conveyed to Samuel F.
Graham by John H. Paty and Julia A. Paty by
deeddated) October lltb, 1882, recorded in said
Registry in Liber 76, pages 394 and 395.

2nd. That lot having a frontage of 153 feet
more or less on Bingham street, and a depth of
200 feet, which was conveyed to Samuel F.
Graham by B. F. Dillingham by deed dated
March 29th, 1831. recorded in said ReMstrrin
Liber 85, pages 4a and 27.

Upon the first mentioned lot is a substantial
and attractive dwelling house of eight rooms.
Also carriage house, stable and outhouses. The
grounds are attractive, and altogether form a
most desirable place of residence.

The premises are at present leased to Mr. G
J. Waller, at rental of thirty dollars per month.
The bnildings are Insured for '3000. 1515-- 1

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month, delivered by carrier.

cgctl 3uDrrtiscmcnts.

CIRCUIT COURT OF
the Hawaiian Islands. In Probate. In the

matter of the Estate of JAMES WALSH, late
of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased. At Chambers, Dcfore
Anstln, J.

On reading and filing tbe petition and accounts
of Elizabeth J. Walsh, Administrator of the Es
late of James Walsh late nf Hilo, Hawaii, de-
ceased, wherein she asks to be allowed $59tr.!9.
and charges herself with 1596-19- , and asks that
the same may be examined and approved, and
thata final order may be made of distribution of
the property remaining in her hands to the per-
sons thereto entitled, and discharging her and
her sureties from all farther responsibility as
each

It is ordered that MONDAY, the 12th day of
February, A. D. 1891, at ten o'clock a.m before
the said Justice, at Chambers, in the Court
House, at Hilo. be and the pome hereby is id- -

.pointed as the time and place for hearing said
peuuon ana accounts, ana mat ail persons in-
terested may then and there appear and show
cause. If any they have, why the same should not
be granted, and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property.

Dated at Hilo.H. I., thisintl dvnf .Tunnsrr.
A.D.1SW.

S. L. AUSTIN,
Justice of the Third Circuit Court.

Attest: Da.mil Posted.
15!in-:- Clerk of the Third Circuit Court.

TIIE CIRCUIT COURT
First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In

Probate. In the matter of the Estate of Ills late
Majesty D. KALAKAUA. deceased.

On reading and filln" tbe petition and accounts
of D. Trousseau administrator with the will u-
novel nt th( tafnff of suliLjlpPfAi.f(1. wherpin he f
asks to ho allowed S5S92.45, and charges himself 1

with $10,491.26, and asks that the same may be
examined and approved, and that a final order
maybe made of distribution of the property

in his hands to the oersons thereto en
titled, and discharging him and his sureties from I
all further responsibility as such administrator.

It ts ordered, that MONDAY, tbe 19th day of
FEBRUARY, 1S91. at ten o'c ik a.m at Cham-
bers, in tbe Court toora of - Id Court at Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereb. - appointed as the
time and place for hearing eaid petition and
accounts, and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show cause. If any
tney nave, wny me same snomu not ue grantca,
ana may present evidence as to nho are entitled J
to tne saiu property. t

Dated at Honolulu, this 13th day of January, J
ISM. I

By the Court:
HENRY SMITH. j

151G-3- Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
of the Hawaiian Islands. In

Probate. In the matter of the Estate of GEORGE
LUCAS, late of Honolulu, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of Thos. R.
Lncas and John Lucas, executors of the will of
George Lncas, late of Honolulu, deceasad.
wherein they ask to be allowed $12,168.32, and
charge themselves with $12,163.32, and ask that
the same may be examined and approved, and
that a final order may be made ot distribution
of tbe property remaining in their hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharging them
from all further responsibility as such executors.

It Is ordered, that FRIDAY, the ltith. day of
February, A. D. 1S9I, at ten o'clock A. 31., at
Chambers, In the Court House at IIonoluln.be
and the same hereby Is appointed as tbe time
and place for hearing said petition andaccounts.
and that all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they hare,
why the same should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this 10th day of
January, A. D. 1S91.

Ily tbe Court:
CHARLES F. PETERSON,

1515-- Clerk.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.
L First Circnit of the Hawaiian Islands. In

Probate In the matter of the Estate of JOHN
F. GILFILLAN. late of Honolulu. Oahn. de
ceased.

A document purporting to be tbe last will and
testament of John F. Gilfillan. deceased, having
on the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1S91. been pre-
sented to said Probate Court, and a petition for
the Probate thereof, and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Elizabeth Gilfillan hav-
ing been filed by A. F. Gilfillan.

It is hereby ordered that JIONDAY. the 5th
day of February, A.D. 1S91, at 10 o'clock A.3I.. of
said day. at the Court Room of said Court, at the
Court House. Aliiolaul Hale In Honolulu, hv and
the same Is. hereby appointed the time for prov-
ing said will and hearing said application, when
and where any person interested may appear
and contest the said will, and the granting of
Letters Testamentary. ,

Dated Honolulu. U. I January 2nd. 1891.
Ily tbe Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
13U-- Deputy Clerk.

piRCUIT COURT, FIRST CIR- -
J cult of the Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of ADOLr ASCH-HEI-

late of Honolulu, deceased.
Oj reading and filing the petition and

of C. Dolte, Administrator of the estate of
Adolf Aschhelm.lateof Honolulu, Oahu. deceas-
ed, wherein he asks to be allowed $3,527.75, and
charges himself with $57,101 41, and asks that the
same may be examined and approved, and thata final order may be made of distribution ot the
property remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibility as snch
Administrator.

It Is ordered tfcat FRIDAY, the 9th day of
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock A. M.,
at Chambers, In the Court House, at Honolulu,
be and the same hereby is appointed as the time
and placefor bearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they hare,
why tbe same should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, H. I., this 5th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1891.

GEO. LUCAS,
1514-- 3 Depnty Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estateof FERDINAND W.
HUTCHISON late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased,
intestate.

On reading and filing tbe petition of Charles
T. GuIIck of Honolulu, Oahu, alleging that Fer-
dinand W. Hutchison late of Honolulu, Oabu,
died intestatcat Leicbbardt. New South Wales,
on the 20th day of 3Iay. A.D. 1893. and prajlng
that Letters of Administration issue to him.

It is ordered that MONDAY', the 29lh day of
January, A.D. 1891. be and hereby is appointed
for bearing said petition, in tbe Court Room of
this Court, at Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they lave, why said petition should
not be granted.

Dated Honolulu. H. I.. Dec 23, A. D.1S93.
Ily the Court:

CIIAS. F. PETERSON, Clerk.
1512--

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Hawaiian Islands. Id Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of ROBERT GRAY,
of Honolulu, Oahu. deceased. Intestate.

A document, purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, having on the 26th
day of December, 1893. been presented to said
Probate Court, and a petition for the probate
thereof, and for the issuance of Letters Testa-
mentary to James L.3IcLcan having been filed
by bim.

It is hereby ordered, that MONDAY, the 29th
day of JANUARY, 1891, at 10 o'clock a.m. of said
day. at the Court I'oom or said Court, In theJudiciary Building at Honolulu, Oahn, be andthe same is.hereby appointed the time and place
for proving said Will and hearing said applica-
tion, when and where any person interested rray
appear and contest the said Will, and the grant-
ing of Letters Testamentary.

Dated Honolulu, December 26, 1893.
BytbeCocrt:

HENRY SMITn, Clerk
1512 3

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST CIR
Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.In the matter of the Estate of EMILY EBERRY, late of Honolulu, Oahn. deceased.

A docamentpurportlng to be the last will andtestament of Emily E. Berry. late of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, having on the 20th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1893. being presented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a petition for the Probate there--o

and for the Issuance of Letters Testamentary
to Alice Mackintosh and Joseph W. Podmorehaving been filed by said Jcsph W. PodmoreIt is hereby ordered that JIONDAY, the 22ndday Jannary. A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock A. M., ofsaid day, at the Court Room of said Court, atAlliolant Hale, in Honolulu.be and the saneIs hereby appointed the time for prorlnsaldwill and hearing said application, when andwhere any person Interested may appear and
TertSU Wl"' aDd ,he eran,'B ' Lette"

Dated Honolulu. H. I , December 20th 1893
By tbe Court: '

"- - CHAS. F. PETERSON, Clerk.

The HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
semi-weekl- y, is issued every Tues-
day and Friday morning.

Special Totlrrs.

"WTLDBR'S

STEAMSHIP CO.'S

TIME TABIiE

STMR. KIIAU,
CLARKE, Command or,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock F. &.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay anil
Makena the same day; Mahukona, Kawat
hae and Laupahoehoe tho following dajr
arriving at Hilo nt midnight.

Ltivra HONotcirj.

Frida:.::;;;;;;;;;;;;:. ' 2--t

iiCegjav Nov. 3
. . 11--

H."97"' 24
FrVda;:;;;;;;;;-- ;

2y ".""::.:...:..: &
Xnesdnr ...Jan. 5
pj.- - ID

Returning leaves Hilo. tnnrhinn - r- -
pahoehoe same day; Kawaihao a. m., Mann-- 6

p.m.; Lahaina 8p.m. the followine day
SaVurda s

Honolnla 6 ' Wednesdays and

.,...
AX Ho.tOLOLO.

l',Jn-.- J.

saIurday::::"::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;A ,
: T ,J " 22

I? 2rda5 Dec. 2-

iaSaturday ..
2:1

Wednesday Jaa- -..Saturday is.Wednesday. 2rSaturday "!'."."."."."."Feb

ST No FreiRht will be received after 1

noon of day of saillno.

STMR. CLADDINE,
DAVIES. Commandor

Will leave Honolulu evory Tuesday at 6
o'clock P. M., touching at Kahulul, Hnolo,
Hana. Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui, and P.v
auhau, Hawaii. Betuming will arrive t

Honolulu every Sunday morninp.
ST No Freight will be received tlP. M. on day of sailing.
Consignees must be at the landing

their freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after such freight hue
been landed. While the Company will use
due diligence in handling live stock, we
decline to assume any responsibility in case
of the loss of same, and will not be respon-
sible for money or jowelry unless placed la-
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDEB, President.
S. B. BOSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KINO. Port Sapt.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVEN--

A.1 that pursuant to a power of sale contained
a" t? September 20th.

iuuSS TTJbyA,K,EFA.UUA NAHUAAIof 3IoIokaI to James 31. 3Ion-sarr-

of Honolulu. Island of Oahu, recorded In
f Conveyances.Liber 6, folios --i!eL!trar

357andC5S; tne said James31. Monsarrat, mortgagee, intends to foreclose
.eace forb,tcch of the conditions Insaid mortgage contained, theof both principal and Interest when due.Notice is also hereby given that all and singu-lar the lands, tenements and hereditaments Insaid mortgage contained and described will besold at public auction at the salesroom of James

vSvnA!? Sjee?.tr,ert' lnMla Honolulu.
Btn da7,of February, A. D1894, at 12 o'clock noou of said day.

The property In said mortgage Is ibus describ-ed, viz:
'? p.Iccc or ParceI of llndsituate atssld Halawa and contalnlngan areaof 1acre. 2 roods and 21 perches, and being tho same

P.re?i8.ed!crled.ln ?oyal Patent No.42S6.L.
..Ah iNt eMtD ""at were conveyed to
5.flfJiSSSS11 I,?,oaal b l (k) br deed??Xe,SSddc,.rjJaT' "".and recordedln

186. 2nd. The one undivided half
?l S? fir J ?f Id .S Kckahnna Nahuaai of, in and
i?tn.i. ro.HXlnr P,ccc or Pccls of land
linrt rnnV.f" ""'"".viz: All that parcel ofan area of 3 roods and2f perches
!?dfi,rerPtl.nlaly.d"crlb"1 ln oyafPatent
t.ffikvA- - No- - i:C?to Nhnaal the father

" Nahnaal. All that parcelor land containing an area of 1 acres andPa"lcolarly descrlhed ln Royal Patent No.
ealdS. KckahRna Nahnaal. AH that parcel ofland containing an area of 2 roods and 3 perches

S?eiP:1,c?,,lr,J; d"ibed In RoyafPatento. Award No. to Nawatlau thennclc of said S. Kekahuna. Nahnaal.To rill J I'riiti Tt I"r"?" expense or purchaserfurther particulars apply to
J.J1..MU NSARRAT,

Dated Honoliiln. January ath. 1831.
' 'SIw

jlortsaseo's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
j--1 that by ylrtue of a power of sale contained
1" a dted,,be 5th dr ot

LUKA
of Honolulu. Island ofOahi.

hbnmAIcK,l.blnof,",d "nlol. recorded
'iK?ei?ce .?' ar

of Conveyances, invtiJm ' fo"S. 3,5.lnd J3T' tne "ld Robert

thernt?n,hHn';auerWU:tben0n-pento- t

,.sI' hereby lTen thst a "d singularthe tenement and hereditaments in said?,Fe contained and described will be sold
ancU(S the auction room ofJamea,!?K?iIvon Qoeen street In said Honolulu.

D lKWI.?fWrV,l,e 2,th.da' or
noon said day.

edTv?zP:r0PCrtr ' "'d mortaSe l o descrlb- -

or,Pl of land situate?..!. .'" .Honolulu, consisting of twopatches and Kulaand belnga partoApanilof Royal Patent No. 5558. Land Commission
A.1ardhf.,0-,?,,,oPl- '""I. and bounded
tiCKi" foIIow- -' Commencing at the
?thO!i0lB i?";"""! runningPuuheana's

N. 44 deg. B.
piece

187
55 Ee a.D Kcapn thencex id- - W.KS links along Kahlna. 8. 5fi deg.

de(r; W-- IUka a"e Konie m,dd,e ofauwal. thence 8. 47desr30 mln. links along auVal adjoining Eeolneula, thence . 31 deg. 30 mln. E. Hi links N52 dee. 30 mln. E. iwllnlw, 8.45 dej.aimin.'.E
2B links, separating tbe division of the helnAp?L. t0 P'nt- - Are r'lof an acre,the same premises that were Inherited(w) ,rom her ' Kaehito whom same wero conveyed toKaehanul
(wLbrieed.d!iedMarcn 3.1. aa7ec7rded
iolioVlTM. d Be2'terln Llb WVoa

tfcKIBBlH, Mortgagee.Terms Cash. Deeds at expenae ofFor further partlenlara aoply to
""CUMCT'

J. H. MOXHAEHAT,

Dated Htaoinla, DccS.0S9l0,,::agef-151- 3

u
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